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M ARTH A’S PART.

BV LAUBA BUBKETT LAWSON.

Dear Lord, were I left to choose iiiy jKirt 
O f sen-ice to Thee, it would be

To fdl with Thy love my yearning heart.
To count Thy mercies to me;

To leant of Tliy matchless grace to man,
To time my sonl to Thy word,

To seal my life to Thy glorious plan,
To sit at the feet of my Lord.

But since there falls to me Martha’s part,
And I may not choose at my will,

Dear Master, pour into my thirsting hedrt
'"’T hy love as I toil at the mill.

Let eacli honKly task be a song' to 1 hec,
As I plod in the heat and the moil;

Let Thy Bread of Life give strength to me.
As I bend ’neath my life of toil.

Let Tliy pierced feet mark a path for mine.
Past bramble and snare and stone;

Let my lowly life catch a glow from Thine,
As weary, I serve alone.

Should my soul grow faint on the rugged way.
Or quake at death’s rude alanns.

Ohl lift me safe, dear Lord, I pray,
In Thy Everlasting Arms.

Washington, D. C
- o

T R A V E LS IN PA LESTIN E.

BY MISS SABAH A. HALE.

My Dear Dr. H olt: In a former letter I told you of 
my arrival in Jerusalem, but I will not attempt to tell 
you anything of what I saw during the hurried week of 
sight-seeing until I shall have had an opportunity to sec 
these sacred places more leisurely.

At the end of this most interesting week we started 
north to visit Naaaretli and the sea of Galilee. There 
were five in our pprty, not counting the guide: Miss A. 
and myself, a young Campbellite minister, whom we 
found to be very agreeable; an American young gentle
man, who has been studying in Paris, and who, though 
very polite, was, sad to say, not a Christian; an Eurasian 
lady, who is a W. C. T . U. organizer for ail India, and 
who bad been spending some time in the United States, 
and later in Wales in the great meetings of Mr. E-ran 
Roberts. Our young guide, I was pleased to find, had 
shortly before conducted Dr. Savage over all Palestine 
and parts of Moab.

As the carriage wound slowly up the Mount of Olives, 
^all our party, except myself, looked for the last time on 

Jerusalem. There it lay, the old city in the midst of 
the new one that has grown up around— ail o f it, a soft, 

-w-bU<^tn-the_$pnng ahnshine. The old wall, built 
by the Turks in the sixteehtli'ccntufy, a'jagged, brown 
line, marks the limits of the Holy City.

As we drive up hill and down, with the wild flowers 
blooming on all sides, and the delightful breezes fanning 
our faces, many interesting places are pointed out. The 
first place which I remember distinctly was Timnah- 
Serah, the city which, when they had made an end of 
dividing the land, the children of Israel gave to Joshua^ 
for an inheritance among them, the city which he asked ‘ 
for, and he built tbe city and dwelt in i t  It stands on 
the top and sides of a steep hill, and just opposite is 
another hill, also crowned with a town. If it was so in 
Joshua’s day he could stand in his town and talk to 
his neighbors in the other one. How I did Wish foi* 
my Bible class in the Madero Institute, for they were 
always pleased to point out on the map the city which 
tlie grateful people gave to their great leader, and in 
which he rested from his wars in his last years.

About noon the road becomes so rough that we can 
go no farther in the carriage, and we take horses. 
There was a ride of between Sixty and seventy miles 
before us. She mounted in terror, and had the halter 
given to a muleteer. It is a striking proof of the love 
that people feel for the Lord that they are willing to' 
undertake such things in order to see the places which 
his footfalls have made sacred.

We spent that night in Nablous, the ancient Shechem.. 
We stopped in a hospice kept by two Syrian monks of 
the Greek Church. The. elder, who is called Father, 
seemed to be a cultured man, and was very gracious 
in hit bearing. At the table he talked in French to our 
young gentleman from Paris. The other monk teemed 
to be alto an educated man. He had spent four years 
as a miuionary in Buenos Ayres, and spoke Spanish 
very well. He seemed to be glad to have some one from 
the outside world to converse with. During supper he

gave me some interesting information about the Sa
maritans, and after supper came into the sitting-room, 
evidently desiring to continue the conversation. But I 
was too tired that night to continue even the most in
teresting conversation. Their evident loneliness re
minded me of the conversation of the monks of the hos
pice of St. llernard, that is related by Dickens in "Little 
Dorritt.” There iS little in Shechem to gratify cultured 
tastes or worldly ambitions. \Vhen we arose from the 
plain but wholesome meal the elder monk returned 
thanks in a language which I did not understand, prob
ably in Arabic. I felt constrained to bow my head rev
erently.

Before supper we had risited the Samaritan high 
priest at his synagogue. This is the only place in the 
world where Samaritans now live, jind these are de
scendants of those of our Lord’s time. The high priest 
appears to be a man of middle age. He has a long, 
dark, thin face. He is no doubt the son of the one whom 
you .saw. He is mentioned in at least one book of 

.travels of about twenty years ago, as a wild young fel
low who was no credit to his father. He has probably

is to ' tell tenderly, lovingly, effectively, the story of 
Jesus and His love. I do trust your pastor eschews 
all other themes and gives his soul to the preaching of 
the gospel. If so, he desers-es hearers, and it is wise 
to use every legitimate means to secure, them. One 
way is through your personal influence. His duty is to. 
preach. Your duty is to get people to hear him preach. 
Spurgeon wrote to the committee of his church, when 
he was being sought as pastor: "It is as much as I 
can do to fill the pulpit. It is your duty to fill the 
house." You have a special, individual work to do in 
drawing a congregation. Tlie honor and usefulness 
of your church is, in a measure, committed to you. 
And, this duty and responsibility you should not at
tempt to throw on others, neither on your pastor, the 
deacons, nor the rest of the members. "Go out into- 
the streets, the lanes, the by-ways and hedges, and 
compel them to come in, that my house may be filled.” 
This is personal work and it is your work, as a Chris
tian and a church member. I could give you a score 
of instances of God's blessing on just such personal 
effort in bringing people under the influence of the

“settled down” long ago. He will not fail of a sue- - preached word.
cessor as he is said to have about a dozen sons. One of 
them was pointed out to me in Jerusalem one day, an
other worried us in Haifa, even forcing his way into 
the dining-room to importune us to' buy some trinkets, 
such as facsimiles of their Penteteuch. They, as well 
as all the other Samaritans, seem to be very poor. Of 
course they showed us their ancient Penteteuch and as
sured us it was written by the fourth in descent from 
Aaron.

Evciy year in April "every man, woman and child of 
them goes up to the ruins of their temple in Mt. 
Gerizim, about a mile distant, and keep the Passover. 
They have fhur or five lambs ready, and just as the 
sun sinks out of sight they turn them on their backs on 
the ground and the high priest cuts their throats. They 
then put them into a hole which they have made in the 
ground and roast them all night. Next morning they 
eat them, bones as well as flesh, for the bones become 
tender by the long roasting, and then descend to the 
town. The site of this temple cannot be seen from 
Jacob's well, but the mountain on which it stands is in 
full view; and it was of this mountain that the Samari
tan woman spoke when she said to our Lord, “Our 
fathers worshipped in this mountain.”

.A Samaritan is permitted to marry none but a Sa
maritan. Even half-brothers and sisters often marry. 
This is common also among the Jews and Mohamme
dans. There are about a hundred and four Samari
tans living at present.

Nablous, or Sbechem, is situated between the moun
tains of Ebal and Gerizim, two Heep, rocky moun
tains that run parallel with each other about a mile 
apart. How interesting it was to recall the march of 
the victorious Hebrew hosts, men, women and children, 
from Gifgal, beyond Jericlio,. iiortltward tlirough the 
terrified land,.past Jerusalem, over hills and through 

-valleysi'ln obedience' to 'tlie  comniand of Jehovaii 
through Moses, to stand in this valley and on these two 
hill-sides, and answer “Amen,” like the roaring of the 
ocean,-as-thP Levitea-read the. blc5sm®i from Gerizim 
and the curses from Ebal. How much longer a great 
event in the history of a nation is remembered when it 
is connected with some striking and appropriate feature 
bV nature. What myriads of people have recalled this 
scene that would scarcely have thought of it a second 
time if they had not looked on these two parallel moun
tains either in reality or represented in pictures !̂ No 
doubt Jehovah considered this when he chose this'tyon- 
derfully picturesque and beautiful land for the homb^f 
the people to whom he intended to confide his revelth-

Be, then, personal and zealous in your efforts to in
crease your pastor’s congregation. The only way to 
reach the masses is to reach them one by one. More 
elbow-touching is the need of these rushing, strenuous 
times. Your personal influence can help much in win
ning hearers for the gospel.

Dr. John A. Broadus relates a beautiful incident, 
which I quofe.. "I recall,” said he, “that a few years 
after the civil war, there was at the White Sulphur 
Springs, in West Virginia, a venerable man, whom all 
the people looked upon with admiration. His name 
was Robert E. Lee. He was a devout Episcopalian. 
One day a Presbyterian preacher preached in the ball
room, according to the custom. He noticed that Gen
eral Lee, who was very particular about the proprieties 
of life, was late in coming in, and it seemed strange. 
He learned, afterwards, that the general had waited 
until all the people had entered the room and, then, he 
walked quietly around in the corriders and parlors and 
out under the trees and wherever he saw one or two 
persons, he said; ‘We are going to have divine service 
in the ball-room this morning. Won't you come?’ ” 
And they all camel

Just such loving service you can render and, under 
God, do much good. Bring your acquaintancts and 
friends and, specially, the guests within your ho.-ne, to 
church with you and so help your pastor to reach hearts 
with the word of God.

M ALONE-HARDING DEBATE.

I'lic Malone-Harding debate was held in a tent in the 
nortlieastem part of Simpson County, Ky., beginning 
May 32, and lasting four days. 'Following are the 
propositions:

I. ‘TTirough the light o f the gospel the-Moly Spirit 
must come in personal contact with the heart of the 
sinner in the work of conversion.”  This I afiirmed, and 
Professor Harding denied.

3. “Tliat'baptism -ordained of Jesus Christ in water 
is a condition precedent to the forgiveness of sins.” 
This Professor Harding affirmed, and, I denied. In 
my opening speech on the work of the Holy Spirit in 
conversion I submitted the following axioms: " i. Life 
comes only from antecedent life.”  “2. Life is commu
nicated only Jjy the touch o f life.”

3. “In the creation of lifb the effect never rises above 
the cause that produces it.”

These axioms were readily accepted by Professor
tion. We did not take time to ascend the hills and \ Harding. And in fact, he made a fine speech on Dr. 
read; but I have heard people say who have done so that ^ a stian 's  failure to establish the doctrine of spon-
the curses and blessings can be distinctly heard from hill 
to hill, and in the valley on a still day.

(T o  be continued.)

HOW  TO  H ELP YO UR PASTO R.

BY REV. O. C  PEYTON.

Take o>̂ fert to ehureh with you! Yes, it is important 
to have a pastor who (as the saying goes) “can draw a 
congregation.”  But, tell me, it it not a very serious 
question at to just what he uses to draw the people, 
and what he does with them after they are drawn? 
Nothing else than the lifting up of “Jesus Qirist and 
Him crucified” can draw men to their soul’s good. 
Sermons on science, philosophy, art, social problems 
and political questions may, for a time, attract. It will 
be a cold, intellectual interest and it will soon wear 
out The gospel is the power of God. It feeds the 
soul. It it the panacea for all human ills. Nothing can 
win and hold men like the preaching of the pure and 
simple gospel. The ambition of every true preacher

takeout generation, and the triumph of the doctrine of 
Biogenesis; that is, that life can come only from ante
cedent life.

Then he took as the second axiom, v iz .: “Life is com
municated only by the touch of life;” and attempted to 
illustrate how this is done by holding to one end of 
pap^r, while one of his brethren held to the other. 
Ami said; “You see that 1 have hold of one end of 
this papiir, while Brother Green has hold of the other. 
Now let my hand represent the Holy Spirit, the paper 
the gospel, and Brother Green’s hand the sinner, and 
you will see how life is communicated by the touch of 
life without the personal contact of the Holy Spirit 
with the heart”

Now I cannot ask space for the arguments made on 
this point. It is enougli to say, that I am familiar witli 
Drummond’s Natural Law in the Spiritual World; 
Davis’ Elements o f Faychology, and Hamilton’s Meta
physics; and, in fact, have read many works on the 
philosophy of the human mind; and any thoughful mind 
in the world knows that when Professor Harding 
admitted my second axiom, that he might as well 
have admitted my proposition. But he boasted that I
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V IC TO R Y.

BY MORRIS CRAVES BURNETT.

(This poem was inspired from the word “Victory,” 
•chosen to be sent to the Foreign Mission fields, if 
ithe Board came up to Convention, out of debt.)

Lift thy banner to the heavens 
Let it wave in glory there;

Hoist it with the hand of courage.
Lift it with the breath of prayer.

Read again the flaming letters 
Graven there eternally;

Raise thy voice in tones of triumph,
Sound the Tocsin! Victory!

W aft it on .the restless ocean.
Roll it on the river’s breast.

Hum it on the verdant breeze.s,
Sound it on the mountain crest.

Let the angels catch the echo.
Far across the crystal sea.

Let the cherubim in glory,
Sound the Tocsin! Victory! ,

Sound the Tocsin! on the housetop 
To the watchman on the wall;

Sound it loud to Priest and Pagan,
Babylon must sure fall.

Write it with the blood of Masters 
In the light of Calvary,

Thundering on, the voice of vengeance.
Sounds the Tocsin! Victory!

Victory in many nations 
Tears of joy that angels weep.

O ’er the liberated captive 
A s the tidings upward sweep;

Fall in Love’s unbounded ocean.
And the song of jubilee.

Filling Ether Plains with music.
Sounds the Tocsin I Victory I

Let the crowning message echo 
. Back from yonder vaulted sky.

Until every distant nation 
■ Shall enraptured make reply.
Till the story of the anguish 

And the groans of Calvary 
In the tongue of every nation,

Sound the Tocsin! Victory!
— Baptist Advance.

could not show a single case in the Bible where the 
Spirit came in contact with the heart, in the work of 
conversion. 1 answered this with Rom. 2 :38, 39, which 
made quite an impression on the audience, if not upon 
Professor Harding. ---------------  — ------------ ----  .

On the second proposition, 1 submitted tbe following 
fact: “ Baptism takes- the subject where repentance 
leaves him.”  I then took up the doctrine of repentance 
in-the-Old- Testament, and-brought it down, ta  the New 
Testament, but no attention was paid to any proof text, ' 
except Ezek. 36: 34-37. The following passages were 
never noticed during the debate: Deut. 30:6; i Kings 
8:47-50; Jer. 33:36-40; Jer. 50:17-30; Jer. 39:13-14; 
Isaiah 19:19-35; 3 Tim. 3:34-36; Mark 1:14, 15. And 
on the first proposition the folloitring passage received 
no attention: Rom. 1:38; Isaiah 6:9-13; Isaiah 63: 17; 
Isaiah 64:1, 3; 3 Thes. 3:11, I3. While on the first 
proposition Professor Harding was so anxious to get 
to baptism that he quoted Gal. 3:26, 2tj.

In answer to this I quoted Green’s Handbook of 
Grammar to the Greek Testament, which says: “So 
we enter into Christ, actually by faith, symbolically by 
baptism, (Hiristians being in Christ,” page 343. In reply 
to this Professor Harding said: “That is nothing but 
Dr. Green’s theological opinion.”

I replied: “Then we will test his theological opinion 
by the New Testament.” Then I quoted John 5:24, 
'and showed that the believer .has passed out of death 
into life; and showad by l John 5:11, that this life is 
in Christ Jesus; and that therefore, we are only symbol
ically baptized into Jesus CHirist.

Over this the contest was sharp, and well defined. 
But when I read carefully from verse ao to 39, he tried 
to escape the whole thing by saying: "John’s gospel 
was not written for fifty, or sixty years after that 
time; and he was teaching his apostles what to preach 
afterwards,”  or words to that effect. But I asked him 
if they waited fifty or sixty years to preach it.

Well, C!aropbellism is in rather a bad shape when a 
college president makes such arguments as Professor 
Harding made in our debate.

After the discussion * a s  over. Dr. Herrington, a 
prominent Campbellite, came to me and said: "If

Brother Harding were put in your place, and you in 
his, you would whip him certain.”

Well, the truth is, that with one exception, this was 
the debate of my life.

Several years ago, I held a debate with Thomas Ab
bott, a Universalist, in Christian County, Ky., wliicli 
was evidently the debate of my life; and my recent dis
cussion with Professor Harding was the next

A. Malone.
Franklin, Ky,

A  F A L SE  R EPO R T REFU TED .

[The following correspondence will 'explain itself. 
It may be of interest to the public We are sure that 
it will be of interest to the numerous friends of Brother 
Joseph H. Borum, in West Tennessee. He was for a 
long time one of the most prominent ministers in that 
part of the State. He was clerk of the Big Hatchie 
Association and also of the West Tennessee Baptist 
Convention for a number of years. He was one of the 
strongest and most uncompromising Baptists with whom 
we ever met. It seems strange that at this late date any 
one should attempt to reflect upon his Baptist prin- 

>ciples by charging him with doing what his whole soul 
would have utterly abhorred. We give the correspond
ence to the public in vindication of him and as a matter 
of justice to our Baptist cause. W e hope that this 
will be the last of the report.— Editor.J

Whiteville, Tenn., April 29, 1907. 
Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

Did you ever know a Baptist minister to immerse a 
man that was so near dead that he was dead when 
taken from 'the water ? If so, answer yes; and then I 
will write you the particulars.

Very truly,
April 3, 1907. L. C. H owse.

Nashville, Tenn., April 39, 1907. 
Mr, L. C. Howse, Whiteville, Tenn.

Dear Brother Howse— Your letter received. No, I  
never knew a Baptist minister to immerse a man who 
was so near dead that he was dead when taken from the 
water. Did you? You say that you will write me the 
particulars. I should be glad to know them. I presume, 
iOf course, you mean physically dead. I perhaps have 
known a Baptist minister to immerse a man who was 
spiritually dead when he was put under the water, and 
spiritually dead when he was taken up out of the water. 
O f course, however, no Baptist preacher ever did that 
knowingly. O f course, too, if he was spiritually dead 
when he was put under the water, he was necessarily 
spiritually dead when he came up out of the water.

Very truly,
E dgar E. Folk.

Whiteville, Tenn., May 7, 1907.
Rev. E. E. Folk.
-.Dear. Brother J o lk — Yours jof the 39th to hand. I 

give you parficulars as I promised. On last Sunday 
there was in my home a Methodist— a very clever man. 
We were talking about baptism, and I mentioned 
Brother J. H. Borum’s name. He said that reminded 
him of what Joe Borum did. He said there was a 
young man who was very'sick, and Borum Called to 
see him. The young man asked Borum if he believed 
in baptismal regeneration, and Borum said he did. The 
young man said, “I have professed religion, but have 
never been immersed, and if I die without it I will be 
lost.”  And Brother Borum had a large trough placed 
by the bed with water in it; and they raised the man 
up on a sheet Brother Borum said the ceremony and 
they let him down in the water, and when they raised 
him up he was dead. It created a great deal of excite
ment, and there was much talk of prosecuting Borum.

Now, I have written word for word, as near as I 
could. It was new to me, and I thought if Brother 
Borum had done such a thing you knew it. I did liot 
believe it, hence I wrote to you.

Yours truly.
May 3, 1907. L. C. H owse.

Nashville, Tenn., May 2, 1907. 
Rev. Geo. H. Crutcher, D. D., Dyersburg, Tenn.

Dear Brother Crutcher— I enclose correspondence 
which Vrill explain itself. I never heard of the incident 
to which reference is made, and I may say I do not 
believe it is true. I am sure that Brother Borum 
would not have told the young man that he believed in 
baptismal regeneration. However, as it seems some 
of our Methodist friends are telling this story, I should 
like to be in position to give the facts about it. I send 
the correspondence to you because Brother Borum has 
a daughter and other relatives living in Dyersburg 
who may be able to tell you something about tlie inci
dent. Also, as Brother Borum'was pastor in.D yers
burg for some years,, the incident may have occurred

there, and if so, some 'of the members of tbe church 
would know about it.

I shall be glad to hear from you soon, with reference 
to the letter  ̂ Yours very truly,

EncAR E. Folk.

Dyersburg, Tenu., June 3, 1907. 
Dr. E. E. Folk, Nashville, Tenn.

Dear Brother— Replying to yours of May 7th, I have 
made such inquiry at I could, relative to the baptism 
reported to have been performed by Brother Borum. 
upon a dying man. His daughter, Mrs. John Nixon, of 
this place, said, the only instance in which her father 
baptized any one who was on the bed sick, was the wife 
of Brother Glass, Ripley, Tenn. That he consented to 
do this only after great insistence on' her part that it 
should be done; that Mrs. Glass lived several weeks 
after the baptism, and never gave any symptoms of 
evil results attending her baptism. That she was posi
tive the case mentioned by you never occurred with her 
father. And this opinion is confirmed by the testimony 
of Dr. W. H. Tucker, also of this place.

Your brother, George H. Crutcher.

T H E  W O RK O F T H E  SU N D AY-SCH O O L 
SU PERIN TEN D EN T.

(Paper read at the Sunday-school Cionvention, of 
New Salem Association, held at Hickman, Smith 0 >., 
Tenn., May 30, 1907.)

Tlie 'first work of the superintendent is to go to the 
Fountain-head for help and directions concerning his 
work, so he may work the right way and in the right 
spirit The .question itself suggests that there is work 
to do. If he finds he has an easy job and little to do, he 
had better go back to the Fountain-head and see if he 
fully understood his orders. ,

Finding him equipjKd and ready for work, he must 
be at the place, and it is very important that he be there 

^twenty minutes before the time to open the exercises. 
The superintendent finds opportunities'presenting them
selves before the opening service that never present 
themselves at any other time, and if he is not there 
to improve them they are lost forever. His work is to 
be watching for opportunities, and take hold of them. 
Another .work of the superintendent is when the hour 
arrives, to open the school at once. Another woric is 
for him to see that all strangers are invited to take 
part. Another work of his, is to be as smooth as 
oil, and keep himself in a good humor, when he finds 
some teachers absent and can’t get any one to take their 
places. He must keep his eye on the door, and if 
strangers come in during,the recitation, he must see 
them at once. Another work of the superintendent is 
to keep his Sunday-school service from fee)ing like a 
cold-storage room, if possible, but instead have such a 
spiritual and genial atmosphere as will make all feel 
that it is a  proper place to help children. While the. 
lessons are being taught, another work of his is to ask 
the Giver of all good gifts that the great aim of the 
Sunday-school might be accomplished by the bringing 
of some soul to Christ The lesson being ended, and 
the Sunday-school being brought together, the superin
tendent sometimes thinks he has a work to do by way. 
oLtalking fifteen to'thltly minutes to the diildren, and 
in about ninety days he will have no children to talk 
to, unless their parents make them attend, which is 
seldom done. Children never enjoy anything that is 
dragging, neither do older people; so the superintend
ent must keep the services going, until the hour is out 
and then quit.

The superintendent who fails to put as much push 
and vim into his Sunday-school work as he does "into his 
secular business is not keeping up with the twentieth 
century.

Another work of his is to make self-sacrifice and 
learn very early that God puts no premium on laziness. 
The superintendent has opportunities during the week 
that are very great, if improved. For instance, I  met 
a little girl last week on the street that had been absent 
several Sundays, and I said to hef that we were missing 
her and her sister very much, and I would expect them 
next Sunday. On the next Sunday her sister came and 
the little girl sent me word she was sick, but would 
come as soon as possible.

The superintendent must be watching for results. 
If he sows sparingly, he will reap sparingly. A superin
tendent was one day walking down the street, and 
met a little girl looking cold and shy, and asked her if 
she was not cold, and took hold of her hand. Her 
reply was, that “I was cold until you smiled at me, but 
I am warm now.” If the general character of the super
intendent is good it gives him an influence for good that 
nothing else will excel. As I have already suggested 
the superintendent should not talk his school to death; ; 
as has been done many times, so I quit.

H. Neau
Supi. of Watertown S, S. '

. ^
"-L
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H ALL-M OODY COM M ENCEM ENT.

' 1

The commencement exercises of Hall-Moody began 
May 37 and closed June 5. There was jan unusually 
large number of visitors and friends in attendance and 
the exercises were very much enjoyed by alt. The 
crowds at times were immense; in fact our audience 
hall was filled almost to suffocation and hundreds were 
turned away at the door.

The graduating exercises of the music department 
were unusually interesting and the friends of the grad
uates were really surprised at the skill displayed. The 
commencement sermon, preached by Dr. C. M. Thomp
son, of Baducah, was a masterful effort on the “ Ideals 
of Living” and made a deep and lasting impression on 
the minds and hearts of the great congregation that 
heard him.

The annual sermon before the preacher boys was 
preached by Dr. J. B. Moody and was a marvel of power 
and wisdom.

The Farmer Temperance medal was won by L. D. 
Summers, one of the brightest young preachers in West 
Tennessee.

In the contest for the prize in the religious society. 
Rev. J. E. Glenn was victor. He had a masterful paper 
on the subject of "Faith.”

The Junior contest for the best orator and debater’s 
medal resulted in victory for Miss Zelma Biggs, and 
the improvement medal in the same class was .awarded 
Miss Eva Watters. These are both deserving young 
ladies and we expect to hear from them in the future.

Perhaps the most interesting and closely drawn con
test was that between seven young ladies for tlie medal 
offered by Rev. L. D. Summers for the best oration on 
“ Woman’s Influence.”  Miss Myrtle Harper won the 
medal.

'The alumnal exercises were on Monday night, June 
3, and were largely attended and very enthusiastic. The 
alumnal orator, Mr. Glenwood Kirby, delivered the finest 
oration we ever heard on such an occasion. It was ‘ 
filled with wit, wisdom and eloquence and showed that 
the young man was usually well-read in science, litera
ture and history. Mr. Alpheus Adams was elected to 
deliver the oration at the next commencement

The graduating exercises Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings were very much enjoyed by all. The gradu
ates delivered their orations with great credit to them
selves and the institution. A t the conclusion of the 
orations, Wednesday evening. Rev. W . F. Dorris, of 
Paris, delivered a splendid literary address. The in
terest and enthusiasm touched a high point and Brother 
Dorris rose to the occasion and acqnhted himsdf with 
great distinction. A t the conclusion of his address the 
various teachers presented their classes to Rev. I. N. 
Penick, president o f the Board of Trustees, who pre
sented twenty-four diplomas and conferred the appro
priate degrees. The diplomas awarded were one in the 
Business Department, three in Music, three in Litera
ture, fourteen in Science and three in Liberal Arts or 
Classical. After the awarding of degrees Dr. J. B. 
Moody, Dean of the Theological Department, stepped 
to the front of the stage and announced in chpiM _ud 
appropriate language that the Board o f Trustees con
ferred the title Doctor of Divinity upon Brethren I. N. - 
Penick, of Martin, W. F. Dorris, o f Paris, and H. B. 
Taylor, of Murray, Kentucky.

Upon the whole the commencement exercises were a 
fitting climax to the most successful year in the his
tory of the institution. 471 students were enrolled dur
ing the year and the outlook is such that the faculty 
and friends are confidently expecting to enroll SSo next 
year. We are greatly in need o f more room and 
Brother White, our financial agent, is pressing the field 
hard for funds that we may be enabled to erect suitable 

buildings for next year. Already some $15,000 have 
been subscribed, and we hope to be able ■ to erect a 
$354X)0 building this year.

H. E. W atteks.

COM M ENCEM ENT.

Southwestern Baptist University of 1907 is in his
tory. We are prone to think the present is the best, 
yet it is not saying too much to remark that the exer
cises of this year are equal, if not superior, to any in 
the long history of this world-famous institution of 
teaming, an institution that has graduates in every 
clime, and almost in every nation. Every department 
had iu  exercises, that attracted large crowds, which in
dicated the interest the general public had in the uni
versity and the pupils. The several Professors were 
gratified at the high grade of ffieir classes in their 
written examination. The School of Expression, con
ducted by Mrs. Elizabeth Hobson, gave great satisfac
tion, indicating great skill in the instructor. In a spir
ited contest for tha ■ adal of the class, Mr. J. A. Car
mack, o f MisiissipgL ama the successful orater. Seven

pupils received certificates of efficiency, or diplomas; 
eight were graduated in Piano, Music; one in Voice 
Culture. "

In the Literary Department there were five graduates, 
three young ladies and two young men. O f this class 
Rev. G. B. Smalley received the C  H. Strickland med
al, awarded for the best composed and the best delivered 
oration by the young men graduates.

On Sunday, June 3, Rev. H. L. Winbum, of Arka- 
'delphia. Ark., delivered the commencement sermon to a 
crowded house, and all were delighted with the ser
mon. The music, conducted by Prof. Drake, was sub
lime. Bro. W. F. Dorris, of Paris, delivered the ser
mon before the J. R. G. Society of Religious Inquiry. 
This sermon was a high grade and very appropriate 
one„ and delighted the large crowd who heard it.

The following pupils, in addition to those mentioned, 
won medals in their societies: Herron Pearson, two 
medals— the Eaton medal and the Apolonian medal; 
Miss Ohio Shelton, the Palladian Society medal; J. A. 
Carmack, the T. W. Young medal from Calliopean 
Society; J. W. Robinson received the J. R. G. award, 
given by Mr. W- C. Graves, of Memphis, in memory 
of his sainted father.

Many visitors from abroad attended the commence
ment. which added much pleasure to these exercises. 
Two judges of the Supreme Court o f Tennessee lent 
their presence to the Commencement Day Exercises, 
and served as judges in the oratorical contest The 
friends of the University are much gratified at the 
prospects of the future of the University, of which 1 
will write next week. H. C. Ibby.

TEN N ESSEE B A P T IS T  ENCAM PM ENT.

It would be very difficult for me to tell, either in a 
brief note or an extended article, half the benefits and 
blessings derived from the Estill Springs’ Encampment 

, I had just arrived, a new pastor in the State, at.Estill 
Springs 1 had the privilege of meeting the splendid hosts 
of young people from the best churches in the State. So 
the opportunity to become acquainted with my fellow- 
wOfkers was splendid. To know the folks among whom 
we labor is a great blessing— at the Encampment we 
came to know them. TAf social feature was Ane.. The 
educational feature was superb. To say that we had 
lectures daily by that prince of teachers in O. T., 
Dr. J. R. Sampey, is enough to settle all cavil in that 
department. But we had in addition, to Dr. Sampey, 
Spillman and Leavel, and all who heard these experts 
in their line were convinced that they were a real addi
tion to the teaching force. The sermons and other ad
dresses were of a high order. There was in the atmoV 
phere a religious tone without one feeling that no one 
must smile, we are at church. Hats and coats were 
abandoned— we were all at home, but we delighted to 
behave ourselves like Christian people.

The inspiration gathered I am sure has greatly added 
to the efficient work done by many a pastor and B. Y . 
P. U. leader. All ielt that too much praise could not be 
given to Brother Ray for the splendid spirit and taste 
shown ih~all the arrangements, and plans, and the execu
tion of the same.

Let us make the Encampment this year what its 
splendid beginning of last year promised. Let every 
society and church be represented, it will be time and 
money well spent J. A. T aylo*.

Sbelbyville, Tenn.
The announcement of the coming Encampment o f 

Tennessee Baptists ought to.be received with joy by 
the Baptists of our State who stand for an equipped 
young people, a greater zeal for missions, larger Sun
day-schools and better teaching, a better understanding 
of existing conditions in all parts of our State, and a 
closer fellowship among our people from the Great 
Smokies to the Mississippi. No movement in recent 
years it quite to full of promise of atuining these thing,  
as the Encampment idea. We who attended last year 
will certainly do all we can to enlarge the possibilities 
of the coming meeting, by geUing others to go. I am 
especially desirous that the pastors of East Tennessee 
lead a large delegation to Estil'l Springs this summer.

Yours for a better Tennessee,
J. H. S baxp.

Knoxville, Tenn.

Rev. T. B. Ray, Richmond, Va.
My Dear Brother— I considet- the B. Y . P. U. En

campment at Estill Springs, as it was conducted last 
year, an indispensable factor in the life and develop
ment of our young people in Tennessee. I f  the leaders 
of our young people are to get the larger vision of duty, 
opportunity and responsibility, it must be had very 
largely through our Encampments. The character of 
the work done last year  ̂compared favorably with any 
Chautauqua or encampment on the continent For this 
season the hotel accommodathmi will be much better

than last year and the speakers will be among the best 
of the whole land. Yours fraternally,

W. J. Stewazt.
Nashville, Tenn.

The Encampment at Estill Springs last year had 
some most valuable features, as I saw i t  l — It drew the 
Baptist young people together in a most healthy and 
delightful outing. 3— It stimulated the Baptist spirit
among them and sent them home stronger than ever for 
the local church and the denomination. 3— It gave them 
a wider outlook on all our work. 4— It greatly stimulated 
the desire to know the Bible. 5— It deepened and quick
ened the Christian life. It was a great meeting.

A. C. Davidson.
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 1

----------o----------
DECHERD R E V IV A L.

I closed my work at Decherd last Sunday night. We 
had a gracious revival. 1-organized our church wif̂ i 
thirty-nine members, and we had twenty-three additions 
to our church. Decherd has had a great religious awak
ening. During my stay of a little over three weeks at 
Decherd there were sixty-two additions to the Bap
tist Church; fifteen additions to the Methodist Church; 
fifteen additions to the Presbyterian Church, and about 
thirty other people saved who have not yet united with 
any church, making over one hundred and twenty pro
fessions and additions. We also organized two fine 
mission Sunday Schools near Decherd, and raised four 
hundred dollars for a building. Now I am off for the 
Encampment Then I will attend Duck River Fifth 
Sunday Meeting, and then I will spend one week at 
Fostcrville. Our Fosterville building is now completed. 
It is a beautiful monument, an up-to-date four-room 
house, and is beautifully completed, painted, varnished, 
seated, etc. Brother Runions, our builder, goes from 
Fosterville to Cowan to erect our building there. We 
must all come to the help of our mission churches in 
erecting their houses of worship. July 9 I will com
mence a meeting at Tracy City; July 17 I will com
mence our meeting at Prairie Plains. God bless you 
all. E a r u  D. S im s.

Nashville, Tenn., June 18, 1907.

OUR N EW  W ORKER.

Brother M. E. Wooldridge, our Sunday-school evan
gelist, began his work last week. His first appoint
ment was at McEwen, Monday, June 10. Since that 
time, he has been at Waverly, Camden, and Buena 
Vista. A  letter from him today indicates that he will 
be in Huntingdon until Tuesday, June 18, at McKenzie 
until Thursday, June 30, and at Gleason Sunday 33. 
Any pastor or superintendent that desires his services 
may address him at these places. 'The brethren at Mc
Ewen and Waverly were delighted with his work, and 
the indications are, that this will occur where'er he has 
the opportunity of meeting the people. Brother Wool
dridge has determined to put the best of his life into this 
work during the summer and early fall, wherever the 
brethren may desire him. Those in the western part of 
the State have the opportunity to use him now, and it 
will be his joy to respond to their call.

Yourd" in service,
W. C. Golden.

JOHNSON C ITY.

Sunday was a grand day at the First Baptist Churcli 
of Johnson City. Brother Roy B. Bowers, the boy 
preacher (in age and size, but full grown in power with 
God) filled the pulpit both morning and evening, with 
fine and attentive congregations. A t the morning ser
vices Brother Bowers preached on “Come and Sec.” 
He handled the subject in a manner that convinced 
his hearers that the message was from God. A t  tlie 
evening service he preached on M att 14:37-30.

Our Sunday School was full of life and enthusiasm, 
with thirty new additions of bright boys and girls, who 
are to be the leaders of the next generation in qsrrying 
on the work of Christ in saving the lost. We will 
call Brother Hodge of Illinois on Wednesday evening 
to the pastorate o f the First Baptist Church, without 
seeing or sampling, fully believing that God js leading.

G ea P. CaoucB.
> o .

We are requested to state that on account of delay 
in getting the stenographer’s report and copies of some 
addresses delivered at the meeting of the General Bap
tist Convention, at Jamestown, (he published report -of 
its proceedings will not be ready before July., Persons 
who have not already ordered copies should do so at 
once. The report together with the report of the first 
meeting of the Convention, will be sent in due time, 
for fifty cents. Send orders to the treasurer, E. M, 
Thresher, Esq., Dayton, Ohio.
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PASTORS CONPSRKNCL

N uhvlll*.

First Chnrch.— Pastor Burrows preached on "The 
Riches o f '^ d , ”  Eph. 3:4; and on "Business in the 
Wilderness-Life." T|so additions by letter. Collection 
{or Christian Wuoation. • i . .

Seventh Church.— Pastor Wright preached. He 
gave a description of his trip to the Convention; and 
preached on "Paul’s Gieat Desire for the Church at 
Philippi." One received by letter.

Third Church.— Pastor Yankee preached on “In the 
Palace, but not on the 'Throne;” and “How to Win Men 
to Christ." Two professions; one approved; one bap
tised.

Calvary Baptist Church.— Preaching 'Thursday night 
on Rom. I3:l, by Pastor Woodcock. Forty in S. S .; 
$363.50 in the bank, towards a church building.

Belmont Baptist Church.— Preaching at both hours 
by Pastor T .‘ H . ' Francisco. Morning theme, "The 
Supreme Value of the Kingdom," Matt. 13:44-46. Even
ing from Psa. 17:15. Good services at both hours; 
Good S. S.

North Edgefield.— Pastor Show preached on “The 
Value of a Personal Touch;” and “Elijah Standing be
fore the King.”

Nowell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both ser
vices. Morning theme, “Three Downward Steps." 
Evening, “An All Important Question.” Ten pro
fessions; 13 additions by experience; i by letter. Men’s 
meeting in afternoon. Steps taken toward permanent 
organization for laymen.

Lockcland Church.— Dr. A. E. Booth preached in the 
morning, at which time the church extended a call to 
Rev. J. N. Booth, of Due West, S. C., and it is believed 
that he will accept. W. C. Golden preached at night

Coodleltsville.— Brother Van Ness spoke in the morn
ing on the “Sunday-school,’’ and preached at night 
Good day. Ladies have just carpeted the church and 
the prospect seems bright All are hopeful.

n
ChattanMga.

Pastors Present: Waller, Gorbet, Cecil, Chunn, 
Brown, Hale, Boyles.

First.— Dr. Jones continued preaching “by paradox,” 
using the theme, “The Riches of Poverty” at 11 a. m., 
and at night “"ITie Poverty of Riches.” 333 in S. S. 
The B. Y . P. U. was led at 7 p. m. by Rev. W. S. 
Keese, of Louisville. After the evening service. Rev. 
Keese was called to be the assistant pastor. It is be
lieved he will accept. Dr. Jones preached at 3 p. m. 
at Olympia Park.

Second.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached to fine con
gregations on “A  Layman at Work for Souls,”  and “A  
Garden in the Streets.” 414 in S. S. 92 in Mon’t Ave. 
Mission. 3 received by letter; i approved for baptism; 
6 professions; l reclaimed; great interest; 41 in Avon
dale Mission.

Si. Elmo.— ^Pastor Brown preached oii “David and 
His People in the Cave at Adullam,” and “Church 
Etiquette." -One-received by-experience;-148 in S.-S. 
Good offering taken for the S. S. and Bible Board. 
Crowds grow and interest increases every day. 'The 
church is one of the best small churches in the State, 
and is destined to become one of our largest and nlost 
influential churches.

Hill City.— Pastor Hale preached on “Christ- the 
Shepherd,”  and “Religion, What It is and How to Get 
it.” Two united with church by letter; 70 in S. S. 
Ordination service at 3 p. m. of the pastor Brother 
T. N. Hale.

East Chattanooga.— Pastor Gorbet preached in the 
morning on “Holding Fast,’*' and in the evening on 
“Sirs, We Would See Jesus.” One received by letter. 
153 in S. S.

Rossville.— Pastor Chunn preached on “ Wandering 
Stars,”  and “ Incurable Sorrow.” 33S in S. S. Good
B. Y. P. U. Fine congregations. Splendid day.

Highland Port.— Pastor Cecil preached on “I Have 
Learned by Experience,”  Gen. 30:27, and “Wines of 
the Bible.” i baptized; 158 in S. S .; 45 in Junior 
B., Y. P. U. 40 in B. Y . P. U. Pastor will attend 
the Encampment at Estill Springs, and Rev. B. N. 
Brooks, the former pastor, will supply the pulpit next 
Sunday.

Ft. Cheatham Vine and Branch.— Rev. A. L. Boyle 
preached in the morning on "Gospel View of Temper- 
anct” 40 in S. S.

East Lake.— Rev. A . L. Boyle preached at Taber
nacle at 3:30 on “Third Degree," and at 7:30 on-“God’s 
Choice of Weak 'Things.”  Tent, 75*25, is now situated 
in a lot nicely fenced,-and outlook is good. S. S. or
ganized with 19 members.

'  m
Knwvlll*. . '

Dkaderick Ave.—Pastor Perrjfiqan prpached the me
morial sermon before the conductors trainmen from

I Cor. 16:13. At night he preached on "Making a Man.”  
Two received by letter; 623 in S. S.

Pastors present: Perryman, Hurst, Dance, Davis, 
Atchley, Hale, Sharp, J. C  Shipe, Crow, Anderson, 
Holt, E. W. Shipe.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at the morn
ing service on Matt. 5:13. Dr. Atchley preached at 
night. One received for baptism; 368 in S. S.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Hurst preached in the morning 
on the “First Home Missionary.” In the evening on 
"The Conditions When Jesus Comes.”  Three requests 
for prayer. 318 in S. S.

Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “Some 
Things Present in Heaven,”  and "Some 'Things Absent 
in Heaven.” 99 in S. S.

Broadway.— Pastor Atchley preached the Odd Fel
lows’ Memorial sermon on "One Link that Binds,”  Eph. 
4:35. A t night pastor exchanged with Brother Sharp, 
who preached at night on “Heaven's Interest in Earth." 
Seven baptized; i for baptism; i  by letter.

Lonsdale.— Pastor White preached on “Moving For-' 
ward,” and “Danger of Hesitation.” 120 in S. S.

First.— Dr. Stackhouse preached in the morning on 
3 Cor. 9:6; evening on “'The Rich Man and Lazarus.” 
317 in S. S.

Glenwood.— Pastor Davis preached on “The Cure of 
the Ten Lepers,” and “Abraham Offering Isaac.”

Island Home.— Pastor Dance preached on “Doers of 
the Word, and Not Hearers Only,”  and “ Reconciliation." 
307 in S. S .; i for baptism.

Central, of Bearden.— Pastor Anderson preached on 
“ Descending and Ascending,”  Eph. 4:10. A t night the 
B. Y . P. U. turned into a temperance meeting. 105 in 
S. S.

Immanuel.— Pastor Cate preached on 3 Cor. 5:30; at 
3 p. m.. Odd Pellows’ memorial sermon by Rev. G. 
W. Shipe; evening text, John 3:16. Three conversions. 
Meeting continues. 130 in S. S.

Mt. Olive.— Pastor G. W. Shipe preached on Gen. 9:1 
30. . Good congregation.

Sixth Ave.— Pastor Kibby preached in the morning 
and Rev. F. M. Dowell at night. 178 in S. S. 33 bap
tized.

Oakwood.— Pastor Grow preached on “Treasures On 
a Bank Which Never Fails,” and “Nothing but Leaves.” 
130 in S. S. 1 received by letter.

Third.— Pastor Holt pfeached on “ But I ------ Pray
er,” Ps, 109 evening on Rev. 3:30. Two received by 
letter; 335 in S. S.

Pastor O. C. Peyton preached on “ Satan’s De
vices,” 3 Cor. 3:11, and “The Discovery of Jesus,” John 
1:45. Large and attentive congregations. Arrange
ments being made for annual S. S. picnic. Last B. Y . 
P. U. interesting.

Momphla.
Seventh.— Pastor Strother preached on “ Proper Ob- 

servance of the Christian Sabbath,” Ex. 30:8, and 
“ Christ’s Estimate of Peter," Mark 16.7.

Roroan.— Pastor Martin preached. Pastor resigned to 
take effect July I.

Union Ave.— Pastor Reese preached.
Boulevard.— Children’s Day in morning. Collection, 

$36. Brother Morris preached at night.
Bellevue.— Pastor Hurt preached. One baptized.
McLcmore.— Pastor Bearden preached. One received 

for baptism. l  profession.
LaBelle.— Children’s Day exercises in morning. Pas

tor Lawless preached at night
Pastor J. R. Wiggs of the Boulevard Church, has 

the prayers and sympathies of the brethren in the death 
of his four-months’ old infant Funeral services were 
conducted on the 17th at his residence. Several of th e ' 
pastors participated in the services.

First.— Pastor A . U. Boone preached at 11 a. m. on 
“A  Good Man,” Rom. 5:7. Splendid congregation. 
Work opens with great promise in the new church lo
cation. One received by letter. A  large and helpful 
Young People’s meeting in the Y. M. C  A. parlors at 
7:30.

Central.— Pastor Potts preached at both hours. Five 
additions; 4 by letter; l  for baptism; church decided 
unanimously to spend $20,000 on the enlargement and 
improvement o f its house.

ful. Soon the protracted season will be on, and let os 
pray for a great harvest of souls. ^

J. T . Oa u x y .a
Watertown, Tenn. '

----------o----------
We had a good day here yesterday. A  good Sunday 

School and fine congregations at both preaebinff ser
vices. With best wishes, I am

Fraternally yours.
New Providence, Tenn. J. A lfbco G Aam r.

Johnson City.-Roan Street.— i8s in S. S .; $22.40 
collection. We hope to have-a pastor soon.

Please announce that if any one expects to come by 
railroad to the Fifth Sunday Meeting of Cumberland 
Association, and wants conveyance, to write to C  M
C. Roe, Springfield, Tenn., R. F. D. No. 3. Write 
whether they will come Friday afternoon or Saturday 
morning. P. W. Carney.

Springfield, Tenn., June 14, 1907.

Had a fide day at Smithville Sunday. The ladies of 
the church presented me with a nice cash donation, with 
instructions to dress up, and I. shall govern myself ac
cordingly. Thank God for the sistei'a. Sister Ethel 
Handcock was with us and organized a sj^mdid Wom
an’s meeting. John 'T., Jr., aiid ,Edgar aie still 
in bed, but are rapidly recoverini(, from a (̂sro-months’ 
riege of alow fever, for'iM lich'we are devoutly thank-

The third Sunday in June was a fine day at Pey
ton’s Creek. Baptized three; one was received by let- 
tel; Sabbath School was good. A  large congrejgation 
was out A  number of the old veterans of the 6os were 
present, some of them very feeble, but enjoyed the 
services. Really it was an old-time meeting. The Holy 
Spirit was present in great power. Thank God for old- 
time religion. It’s good enough for me.

R. B. Davis.
Carthage, Tenn.

---------o ----------
Long may the editor live to'reflect light, and may that 

light— which is “the light of the knowledge of the 
glory of God”— reflect to the illumination of .every dark 
nook and corner in “Old Tennessee," where the evil 
influences of the saloon, or saloon sympathisers, have 
ever cast their ghostly shadows. Amen. Yours for 
prohibition, and thereby the glorification of God in the 
satnng of the youths— t̂he sons and daughters of our 
fair land from eternal punishment.

W. C  Fj.more.
Isoline, Tenn.

---------- 0----------  ■ ,
Forty-one have been added since we first came. Greet

ings to the Baptist hosts of Tennessee. Let all read'Dr. 
Moody’s tract on the woman’s position and work in the 
kingdom. No one should fail to read this Ixxdc and 
also his “ Twelve W ’s.” There is no greater thinker 
among Southern Baptists than Dr. J. B. Moody; May 
the Lord spare him to us yet many days. Mrs. Murray 
and I read the Baptist and Refuctor as a letter from 
home. Yours fraternally,

Yorkville, S. C. I. G. Murray.
— -o ----------

Sunday was a good .day with us at Bolivar, Tenn.
I preached to a fine congregation at i i  a. m. from the 
text, “Earnestly Contend for the Faith,” Jude 3. In 
the afternoon the young people of the Sunday School 
rendered an excellent program to one of the largest 
congregations that ever, was in our church. People 
stood in the doors and windows. The Sunday School 
is growing. At B m  p, m. I oreadied on “God is Love.” 
I had a very spiritual service. Three young men gave 
their hands for prayer. Our church is in good Spir
itual condition. These Bolivar people are fine saints to 
work with. No better people can be found any where. 
We are praying for a great revival in August Pray 
for us. Jas. H. O akley.

Bolivar, Tenn.

W e had a good day here last Sunday. Four joined 
the church—one by experience and three by letter. Con
sidering all the surroundings here, I want to thank God 
for what He has done for us. This is the only town 
in the State in which Catholics predominate. There are 
more than one hundred families represented in their 
church. W e also have two Methodist churches, two 
Presbyterian churches, one very strong Campbellite 
church and one Lutheran church. We have a population 
of about 2floo inhabitants, a goodly number o f which 
do not attend any church. But in spite of this state of 
affairs, we have been and are being blessed of God. 
O f course our church is weak, but under God’s help we 
hope to see it grow strong. Brother Earle D. Sims 
spent a few days with us recently. He preached'the 
anniversary sermon for the Odd Fellows. The day was 
extremely disagreeable, it having rained most of the 
day. W e all regret that it was too rainy for many 
people to attend. May God bless all the work and 
workers. J. K. Bone,

Missionary of State Board.
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
The trustees of Mercer University conferred the de

gree of D.D. upon Revs. B. H . and J. Ivey, J. S. 
Hardaway, o f the Central Church, NewiMiti, and B. J. 
W. Graham, of the Christian Index, f l k  extend con
gratulations. The honor was worthily biiilowed in each 
case.
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MISSIONS

St»tt U M o n *— W, C  Golden, D. 
Cormpondinf Secretary. Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Wobdeode, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

H*m* Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Correaaondiiw Secretary, Atluita, 
Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D. D , Memphis, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee. 

Fcrtign J/isrioni— Rev. R. J, Willing-

A  CORRECTION.

In my report- of expen»>f turtd for 
April one whole page of receipts was 
left out, by an oversight. Wishing to 
give each society credit for all they 
give towards this fund, as it is so bad
ly needed just now, when we are at
tempting to place a superintendent in the 
field for the month of August i, I here
with give the page that was omitted 
in the April report:
First Church, Chattanooga ........... $i l l ̂ T\ T\ ^ n B-r a ■ ojs.rsstsrif X’ llSV V>nUrCrif V̂ llBXlBnOÛ d **

^ m o i id ,  Va.; R e T j . ^ .  Edgefield Church ............................4 oo
Hundloldt, Tenn., Vice-President for Immanuel Church ..........................  t oo it may t>e
Tennessee.

SMnday~Sekool and Colportag*— Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D. D;, Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent

Orphan^ Homt—C. T . Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sun- 
dies should be sent; W. Woodcodt 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, Nashville, Tenn., Sccretsry, to 
whom all communications should be ad
dressed.

Uinisttrial EdutaHon —  For South
western Baptist University, address Rev. 
G. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson, Tenn.; 
for Carson and Newman College, ad
dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, 
Tenn.

Uinisttrial Rtlief— Rtr. G. S. W il
liams, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T . E. Glass, Sccretsry and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

Woman’s  Jfisrioiiary Union— Presi
dent Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Stred, Nashville, Tenn.: Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, go4 
First Avenue, Sout^ Nsshvilit Tenn.; 
Tressuren Mrs. J. T . Altman, 801 F ito  
Avenue South, Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J. 
C  Johnson, 610 Monroe Street Nssh-

Howell Memorial Church ...........  i 00
Belmont Church ............................  25
Third Church .........................   50
Central, Chattanooga ..................... 40
Orlinda, Church ............................ 50
Central, Chattanooga......................  40
Hartsville Church ..........................  20
Little Hope Church ....................... SO
Dunlap Church .............................. 50
Johnson City Church ...........-........  I 25
Springfield Church ........................  50
Auburn .....................     50
F irst Nashville .................. .......... l 00
Central Church ........... ,...............l 00
i.ebanon ..........................................  1 00
Covington Church .......................... l 00
Trenton Church ............................ 50
Hannah’s Gap Church ................... as
Grand Junction ....................   2S
Bellevue, Memphis..................... 2 00
Ripley Church ............... : ..............  30
First Church, K n oxville ................. 1 so

Let me thank each of you for your 
generous help.

Mas. J. T. A ltman.
Treasurfr.

November. If such is the case, they pay 
n peseta (twenty-five cents), and the 
name of the dead friend is written on a 
slip of paper and given to the Sisters.

" 'These are kept until the first Mon
day in November, when the Bishop goes 
to one of the churches, and after certain 
ceremonies, draws slips, and those whose 
names are drawn are delivered from 
Purgatory that morning. So their 
friends are told.’

This is called a ‘rifa de animas,’ or 
raffle for souls, and takes place every 

first Monday in November.” 
added that either of the mis

sionaries named or the editors of E t  
Universal will be glad to furnish any 
other details desired concerning the 
"raffles for souls.”

OUR FOREIGN M ISSION W O RK.

ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
W. W. Kiuinon, Nashville, Tenn.; Sec
retary of Young Woman’s Work, Miss 
Gertrude Hill, 627 Shelby Avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintendent, 
Mrs. L. D. Eakin, Chattanooga, Tenn.; 
Editress, Mrs. W. C  Golden, 710 Church 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

"R A FFLE FOR SOULS.”

SU PERIN TEN D EN T O F T EN N ES
SEE W OM AN’S M ISSIO N ARY 

UNION.

While this paper is being distributed 
and read, the new representative of 
Tennessee Woman’s Missionary Union, 

\\ Miss Ella K. Prophit, is traveling in
i ' the bounds of Tennessee and Chilhowie

Associations. Only ten. days, June  ̂ lS- 
> - 26, are to be used by her in this work
j : at this time. On July 38, she will be-
i ;; gin traveling for us again, and will con-

; tinue without further interruption until
I I the first of September,
j This is an entirely new departure forI i Tennessee Woman’s Missionary Union.

It has been decided upon and Miss 
Prophit selected by Central Committee 
in accordance with the instructions 
given at our last annual meeting.

M iu Prophit is a young woman of 
rare gifts. She has just received the 
A. B. degree from the University of 
Nashville, as an honor student An en
gaging personality, with unusual ability 
as a speaker, and thoroughly enlisted in 
the Lord’s work, we feel that she will 
be used by. Him to accomplish a great 
work for Woman’s Missionary Union 
this summer. She seeks to organize 
missionary societies where desired, re
organize where necessary, and in every 
case to arouse a, deeper missionary in
terest and more thorough devotion to 
the cause.

The itinerary ffom July aB, until Sep
tember I, has not yet been arranged 
Requests for her pretence tent to our 
corresponding socreUry, Mrs. B. H. A l
len, will he referred to the special com
mittee, and granted, if potaiUe.

Now, at Miss.Prophit gives herself to 
this work in our behalf, shall it not be 
our joy to remeipber her often in our 

"^prayers? ^ |  puy have that much of a 
part in her and the great work she is 
going to do.

Theda A. Parker, of West Alden, N. 
Y., former missionary in Puebla, writes:

“It was my custom while living in the 
city of Puebla, Mexico, to frequently 
take a walk before breakfast, and on 
such occasions I often stepped for a few 
minutes into two or three of the more 
than seventy Catholic churches which 
the city contains. I had become curious 
to know whether at the same seasons the 
same ceremonies were being conducted 
in the different churches. I thought I 
could judge from the appearance of the 
churehek whether this was so, for 1 had 
noticed that the placing of some of the 

-images on certain great days depended- 
on the event to be celebrated.

“Nearly every block of this city has its 
Catholic church. The one in our block 
was called Santa Catarina On the first 
Monday in November, I entered this 
church, and saw immediately that some
thing unusual was going on. In the 
centre of the church was what looked 
like a small church tower, the lower 
part square, the upper pointed. It was 
black, and the three sides I could see 
contained windows, with black cur
tains draped inside. On the side, away 
from the altar, sat the Bishop of Puebla, 
facing the black structure, with priests 
to the right and left of him, alto seated. 
More priests than usual were officiating 
at the various altars, and I was much 
puzzled to know what was the nature 
of the service. Returning home, I asked 
the cook (a Catholic) what kind of a 
service was being held in Santa Catarina, 
and described what I had seen. She an
swered:

" 'I  don’t know, Senorita. They do 
many things here which I never saw 
done in the little  ̂town I came from.*

“A t supper time the said, 'Senoriu, I 
have found out what was going on at 
Santa Catarina this morning. I asked- 
Rota (an old blind woman, who came to 
the house every day for the remnants of 
the dinner). She said that during the 
month of. October, the Sisters go about 
among, ̂ 'e Catholic families, asking if 
any ana.haa died during the year whose 
soul the family would like to have mme 
out of Purgatory on the first Monday in

In beginning the new' year there a ir  
several points which we wish to.hrioE 
before our brethren. First of all, we 
ask that our people pray earnestly fo r 
our foreign missionaries. A  number o f 
them have recently been sick. Several 
have had to return home. We‘ fear that 
we do not remember them as we should 
in our prayers. The conditions on the 
foreign fields are very trying. Their 
environment is such that their bodies 
suffer as well as their minds and souls.. 
Let us pray more for them. We sug
gest- that special prayer be made that 
God will keep them in health and 
strength for the great work before- 
them.

We have just closed the first month o f 
the (invention Year, and are sorry to 
report that the receipts for the whole 
month have been less than $S,ooo; 
whereas, for last year the receipts in 

■ May went up to over $19,000 (part o f 
which was checks delayed from April). 
The brethren can tee that at this rale 
we will be terribly behind in a few 
weeks. Some seem to think that be
cause the Foreign Board paid all in
debtedness, May I, they will not need 
more funds soon. Expenses go right on. 
Already the Board has had to borrow 
$18,000, and bills are coming in which 
must be met We ask that those who- 
are purposing to give for the work will 
do so as early in the year as possible.. 

T h is  will help us in more ways tham 
one. We want to keep down our inter-- 
est'accoimt as much as possible.

Our people were pleased with the- 
great Laymen’s Movement at the Con-- 
vention. We hope to see much good! 
result from this movement, but we must: 
remember that it takes men to work: 
plans. Several men giving liberally tyilll 
not get the great results for which we- 
wish. While Brother Brookes agreed to- 
give Isc^ooo, many of the people did not: 
hear his great plan for raising far more.. 
He called for three hundred men to joint 
him in this movement, as he calls it, “The- 
Society of the Three Hundred, the Gid- 
eonites”— a hundred of whom would! 
subscribe $50,000 each ($5,000 a year for- 
ten years); a hundred ^5,000, and a-, 
hundred $12,500. If these three hundred' 
could be found giving as he suggested,, 
the gifts would amount to $8,750,000 in: 
ten years. 'Then other gifts would rap
idly mount up into millions more. He- 
estimates that our gifts in ten years: 
would go up to $35,ooo,oaa Who doubts- 
that Southern Baptists could give this: 
if they would? One brother subscribed: 
$2,000; another agreed to give $1,000 a-, 
year for five years; others still agreed to- 
give $600 a year (the salary of a mis
sionary) for five years. TTie time has 
come for us to aim high. We must un
dertake great things for God. Last year 
a number of churches gave more for- 
foreign missions than for pastor’s sal
ary. Why should we not give more to- 
preach the gospel where there are mil
lions who have never heard it, than to- 
preach it in this country where there is 
one preodicr (or every six hundred oE,

( M l -
Baking Powder

M ade from pure 
cream  of tartar.

Safegtsards the food 
against alum*

Alum powdtrs are the gteatssi I 
•ests to haalth of Iht pm sol day.

our people? If indeed we are mission
ary Baptists, let us prove it by our 
works.

We praise God for the glorious meet
ing in Richmond. As we set our faces 
toward the future, let us be more pray
erful, more earnest, more consecrated 
than we have ever been in the past. 

Yours fraternally,
R. J. W illingham.

Richmond, Va., June 3, 1907.
— — —o--------

SU CCESSIO N  O F  B A P T IS T  
CH URCHES. :

If to believe that there have been Bap
tist churches ever since the days of 
Christ and the Apostles till the present 
is a delusion, then it is a happy delusion 
and one shared in by such wise and 

- pious men of the past and present as 
Wniiam R. Williams, R. B. C. Howell, 
George W. Eaton, E. T. Winkler, J. B. 
Jeter, ^ A .  Broadus, J. P. Boyce, Basil 
Manly, J^'R. Graves, A. C. Dayton, J. 
M. PendletmyT. G. Jones, T. T. Eaton, 
and many others. In Matt. 16:18, we 
read, “And I say\|ro unto thee, that thou 

:art Peter, and upon this rock I will 
build my church, and  ̂the gates of hell 
shall not prevail against i t ” Then if 
there has ever been a time when there 
were no Baptist churches in\the world, 
the gales of hell must have'prevailed 
against them, for it is evident that the 
first churches were Baptist chu^^es. 
The first churches, as we learn from - 
the Word of Life, were composed 
immerKd .believers, juid whenever his-.„ 
tory speaks it gives account of such peo
ple, and we still have them scattered all 
over this beautiful land of ours, and 
reaching out to the uttermost parts of 
the world. I am glad that I am not like 
Thomas, have to see before I can be
lieve. 'The Saviour said to Thomas, 
Because thou hast seen me, thou hast 
believed; blessed are they that have not 
seen, and yet have believed. John 20:

^9.
Mosheim, with all his violent preju

dices against the Baptists, in relating 
the history of the primitive church, has 

.'given a description which will not apply 
to his own church, the Lutheran. And 
Mr. Robinson, after the most diligent 
research, not only confirms these state- 

:ments of Mosheim, but says expressly, 
' “All this time there were Baptist church- 
-es.”  And Mr, Jones adds, "There is 
the greatest reason to believe they had 

•always existed in Italy.”  George W. 
-Dark says, “The church is (nirist*s con- 
:gregation of faithful followers, and is 
'the only society on earth that shall real
ly be indestructible.”  J. M. Pendleton 
says, "Christ’s congregation of faithful 
followers is the only society on ekrth 
that shall really be indestructible." Dr.

M C»T CHURCH S O N * 
sBOOK o r  THE CCNTUfW 

nmjerra., Ammtoato nnoWBVIVAL BDITIONa 
rmm tumarr . . n .

KiTM SsaM uasc C euV kcaTex
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llnwtliorne U not the first great and 
good man that has W n  mistaken about 
God's people being destroyed. Elias 
said, “Lord, they have killed thy proph
ets, and digged down thine altars, and 
1 am left alone, and they seek my life.” 
But what saith the answer of God unto 
him, “ I have reserved to myself seven 
thousand men who have not bowed the 
knee to the image of Baal.”

Am I credulous because I believe that 
reserve has been kept all down the cen
turies, and that there have been Baptist 
churches ever since the days of Christ 
and the Apostles ? ‘

C  A. Barnes.
------0------

L IB E R T Y  COLLEGE.

The week designated as commence
ment has been one of unusual interest in 
many ways. The opening recital was 
given by the pupils in Expression, and 
was a decided success. Notwithstand
ing the cool and rainy weather, the at
tendance at all the exercises has been 
splendid.

The large new chapel was filled on 
Sunday morning to hear the sermon by 
Dr. A. C. Davidson, of Murfreesboro, 
Tenn. Everyone rejoiced that it was 
their good pleasure to be present. A 
more helpful commencement sermon 
was never preached. It was soulful, in
spiring and uplifting. Dr. Davidson also 
filled the pulpit in the Baptist Church, 
Sunday evening.

The recitals on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings were excellent and reflected 
great credit on the vocal and instru
mental teachers. The graduating exer
cises on Wednesday evening were in
tensely interesting. The address was 
delivered by Dr. J. F. Loving, of Glas
gow, and was timely and eloquent. Tlie 
occasion is one to be long remembered 
by all who were inattendance. And thus 
closed the greatest year in the history 
of Liberty College.

Professor R. E. Hatton, of V-rginia, 
takes charge of the college for the next 
year, and Professors Geo. J. Burnett 
and J. Henry Burnett take charge of the 
new school, Tennessee College for 
Women, at Murfreesboro, Tenn., a 
school which has been established by 
the Baptists of the great Volunteer 
State, Prof. Burnett as president, the 
writer as business manager. _ 

Sincerely,
J. Hjutav B urnett^

Glasgow, Ky., June 7, 1907.
o .....-

EW ING CO LLEG E COM M ENCE
MENT.

The Commencement exercises of Ew
ing College were held from June a to
6. The baccalaureate sermon was de
livered by Rev. S. C. Ohrum, pastor 
First Baptist Church, Cairo, III. The 
address for the Commencement exercises 
proper was delivered by Rev. El. B. Rog
ers, D. D., pastor Central Baptist Church 
of Springfield,'III. The year has been 
one of marked advancement and success 
and 359 students were in attendance. 
The new Carnegie library, which is to 
be built at once, will add much to the 
college. A  special school of evangelism 
and alsd a school of special preparation 
for teachers will be conducted during 
the summer.

Dr. J. A. Leavitt, the President, de
livered diplomas to the graduates in the 
various departments as follows: W. T. 
Milliken, F. E. Lurton, Jos. Ryersoii, 
and Wm. J. Holtzclaw, the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy. J. G. Lowry, W. 
E. Mundell and J. A. Knowlton, the de
gree of Master of Arts. Hal P. 1‘udqe,
D. B. Gaw, Jesse R. Hart and Miss Ma- 
ble Upchurch the degree of Bachelor of 
Arta M. T, Vancleve and Mrs. Effie 
Link Roberts the degree of Bachelor of 
Science. G. C. Coffey, F. A. Lovan, R. 
E  McNeiley and Miss Lillian Link re
ceived diplomas of graduation in the

Normal Department. Misses Clareiulu 
B. Redfcrn, Daisy R. Maxey, Etta B. 
Server and M. W. Jones were given dip
lomas of graduation in music. The de
gree of Doctor of Literature was con
ferred on Prof. C. M. Stevens, a member 
of the faculty, and the degree of Doctor 
of Divinity was conferred on Revs. W. 
R. Andercck and S. C. Ohrum.

Ewing, 111., June 8, 1907.

A  DEBATE.

There will be a debate between O. 
A. Utley, Baptist, of Ceutreville, Tenn., 
and W. T. Boaz, Campbellite, of Hazel, 
Ky., at old Safford, in Henderson 
County, seven miles north of Darden, 
and twelve miles east of Wildersville, 
beginning on Tuesday, July 16, at 10 
a. m. Debate wilt last four days. Two 
propositions: ( i ) “A  True Believer is
Saved Before Baptism.” Affirmative, 
O. A. Utley; negative, W. T. Boaz. (a) 
"The New Testament Chureh Was Set 
Up, Organized, Established on the Day 
of Pentecost.” Affirmative, W. T. Boaz; 
negative, O. A. Utley.

Everybody is invited to attend. We 
hope to have a real nice, clean, upright 
discussion, and that it may redound to 
the glory of God. Will the Flag and 
the Banner please copy from the B a p 
t is t  AND R eflector?

We were challenged in that commu
nity, at our own service, last fall by 
the Campbellites. We accepted the chal
lenge, and the people saw proper on 
both sides to defer it until warm weath
er. It has been agreed upon by the 
people and the disputants to have the 
deliate commence July 16.

Yours for the Truth,
O. A. U tl e v .

Centrcville, June 10, 1907.

T E N N E SSE E  A SSO C IA T IO N S— 
1907.

JULY.
Shelby. County.— Calvary Church, 

Millington, Wednesday, July 17.
Sequatchie Valley.— Little Hopewell 

Church, Sequatchie Co., Friday, July 36.
Big Hatchie.— Covington Oiurch, Tip- 

ton Co., Wednesday, July 31.

AUGUST.

C’onronf.— Milton Church, Rutherford- 
County, Thursday, August 1.

— /̂/ofzton.— Fordstown, twelve— miles 
north of Johnson City, Tuesday, August 
•3-

Nolachucky.— H at' Gap Qiurch, two 
miles from Jefferson City, , Tliursday, 
August 15.

Cumberland Gap.— Hopewell Church, 
Claiborne County, Tuesday August 20.

Chilhowie.— Pleasant Grove Church, 
Blount County, Thursday, August 22.

Duck River.— Hannah’s Gap Church, 
Lincoln County, Tliursday, August 22.

East Tennessee. —  Union Q iurdi, 
Cocke County, Thursday, August 23.

Himvassee.— Oak Hill Qmrcli, two 
and a half miles cast of Evansville, 
Rhea County, Thursday, August 22.

Mulberry Gap.— Brier Creek Church, 
Hancock County, Tuesday, August 27.

Big Emory. —  Cardiff, Roane Coun
ty, Thursday, August 29.

Unity.— Toone, Saturday, August 31.

SEPTEMBER.

Ebeneter.— Santc Fe Chqrch, Maury 
County, Wednesday, September 4.

Sweetwater. —  Mount Harmony 
Church, McMinn County, Wednesday, 
September 4.

'Little Hatchie.— Grand Junction, 3 f .  
ni., Thursday, September 5.

Tennessee Valley.— Concord Church, 
Evensville, Thursday, i i  a. m., Septem
ber 5.

IVatauga.— Stony Creek Church, Car
ter County, Thursday, September 5.

Central. —  Friendship Cliurch, near 
Medina, Tuesday, September 10.

Easlanallce.— Riccville, Thursday, Sep- 
teniber 13.

.Midland.— Bethel Qiurch, .Anderson 
County, Thursday, September 12.

Salem. —  Providence Churcli, Warren 
County, Thursday, September 13.

Stockton's Valley. —  Seventy - six 
Church, Clinton County, Ky., Saturday, 
September 14.

Friendship. —  McCullough’s Chapel 
Qiurch, Dyer County, Wednesday, Sep
tember 18.

IViscHian.— Long Creek Church, Ma
con County, Wednesday, September 18.

Holston Volley— Surgoinsville, Thurs
day, September 19.

IndiVin Creek.— Iron City, Lawrence 
Co., Thursday, September 19.

IVilliam Carey.— Elora, Friday, Sep
tember 20.

Beech River.— Bear Creek Church, 
near Parsons, Decatur Co., Saturday, 
September 31.

Union.— Philadelphia Church, Grundy 
Co., Saturday, September 3t.

Clinton.— Careyville, Thursday, Sep
tember 26.

OCTOBER.

Beulah.— Gardner, Tuesday, October i.
New Salem.— Macedonia Church, at 

New Middleton, Smith Co., Wednes
day, October a.

Sevier.— Evans’ Chapel Church, No. l, 
Sevier Co., Wednesday, October a.

Southwestern.— Oak Grove Church, 
Carroll Co., near Buena Vista, Wednes
day, October a.

Ocoee.— Cookson’s Creek, at Fetzer- 
ton, Thursday, October 3.

Providence— Dogwood Chapel Church, 
Roane Co., Thursday, October 3. '

Harmony.— Harmony Church (Q erk ’s 
P. O., Kendrick, Miss.), Friday, Octo
ber 4.

'Riverside.— Monterey, Friday, Octo
ber 4.

JudsoH.— Mount Zion Church, W il
liamson Co., Saturday, October 5.

Cumberland.— Lebanon Church, Rob
ertson Co., Tuesday, October 8.

Nor/fierN.— Little Barren Church,
Union Co., Tuesday, October 8. '

£ moii.— Mount Tabor Church, Smith 
Co., Wednesday, October 9.

Tennessee.— Union Church, Knox Co., 
Wednesday, October 9.

Weakley County.— McKenzie, Wed
nesday, October 9.

Nashville.— Dickson, 'Thursday, Octo
ber l O i -------------------- ---------------

Western District.— Spring Creek 
Qiurch, four miles east o f Mansfield,- 
Friday, October ii.

West Union.— Buffalo Church, at Win
ona, Friday, October i l .

Stexvart County.— Crockett’s Creek 
Qiurch, Wednesday, October 16.

New River.— Mill Creek Church,
Scott Co., Thursday, October 17.

Walnut Grove.— No minutes received; 
reported to be extinct 

East Tennessee S. S. Convention.—  
Sweetwater, Tuesday, July 23.

Tennessee Baptist Convention— Knox
ville, Friday, October 18!

I.ANSING B urrow s,
Secretary Southern Baptist Convention.

D ED ICATIO N O F CE D A R  BL U F F  
CHURCH.

It was my privilege to dedicate the 
Cedar Bluff Church. I also had the 
privilege of serving tliem as their pas
tor for five years. In 1901 the church 
was organized on the site of the old 
Presbyterian church, that had burned 
down. They organized with four mem
bers. The church then received four 
more members. Since that time there 
have been seventeen received by baptism, 
fourteen by letter, two by enrollment 
Total received, thirty-one. There are 
eight candidates for baptism. In Sep
tember, 1902, the church commenced to 
buil|l a house, and on October 3, 1903, 
had it enclosed and had services in i t  
'There were only two property-holders

in the church'at that time. So yon know 
it was a struggle for them to build with
out any help on their house. The State 
Board helped them some on their salary 
for two years. On June 3, 1907, they 
dedicated a house to the Lord, worth 
$500, and there was no collection taken. 
They have always given to missions as 
liberally as any church in the Associa
tion. They are doing a fine work for 
the Lord under the leadership of Brother 
S. G. Wells, and he is loved by all his 
people. They have a good Sunday- 
school.

The scripture lesson was read by 
Brother Qiaricy Seaten; Brother Mon
ger read the history of the church. The 
sermon was preached from Matt. 12:6—  
“ But I say unto you, that in this place 
is one greater than the temple,” by 
Brother F. E  White. The keys were 
given to the trustees by Brother Mon
ger; and the dedication prayer was of
fered by the pastor, S. G. Wells, and 
then the church observed the Lord’s 
Supper. It was a good service, despite 
the bad weather. F. E. W hite.

Concord, Tenn., June 4, ’07.
--------0--------

Our meeting at Bethel, the third Sat
urday and Sunday in May certainly was 
enjoyed by all in attendance, who loved 
the Lord. We assembled in our new 
church house for the first time, and we 
could say what the Israel of God said, 
"I was glad when they said unto me, let 
us go into the house of the Lord.”  Five 
joined the church, two by letter and 
three by baptism. The collection for 
missions was $3.86. 1 do not know how 
much the house they have just built 
cost, but will say there is no better or 
finer and more up-to-date church house 
in the county, and the good part about 
it is, the church will have it about paid 
for. This church is 103 years old, and 
this is the third house the church has 
built on this ground, nearby where the 
new one now stands. The second house 
was burned down a few years after the 
civil war. I certainly have learned to 
love this church. I have been serving 
them as pastor 28* years.

J. W. H. Coker.

Rev. T. E  Fulbright, formerly of 
Tennessee, and my predecessor in the 
pastorate here, has just moved his fam
ily to San Saba, Tex. Brother Fill- 
bright was recently called to the pas
torate of the church there, and entered 

-upon the work some two weeks ago.
It may be of interest to many friends 

of Mrs. Fulbright’s father, Brother 
George C. Smith, who knew him in 
Memphis and Brownsville, to know that 
he still lives. If he lives to see next 
August, he will be 90 years old. But 
he is a cheerful and happy Christian and 
it is inspiring and helpful to be with 
him, and see his patience and hope. May 
the Lord make his last days his best 

, . A. E  D avis.
Caldwell, Tex., May 30, 1907.
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cution, w ere  o ften  com pelled to live in dens and 
caVes o f  the forests, and so w ere 'n o t very  con
spicuous on d ie  stage o f  life.

It has been suggested that Dr. A. H. New
man, Professor of Ecclesiastical History in Bay
lor University, Waco, Texas, would be the best 
man to send to Europe for this purpose. W e 
second the nomination. Dr. Newman probably 
knows more about the subject now than any other 
living man, and so he would be in the best posi
tion to gain new information. He is also a thor
ough historian, has a keen nose for news, and 
would tell what he learns in a most impartial 
way. A ll the Baptists desire to know about their 
history, as about other things, is the truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth.

L E T T E R  O F  DR. W ILLIN G H AM .
There are several points in the letter of Dr. 

Willingham, which we publish this week, to 
which Dr. W . H. Smith, Editorial Secretary of 
the Foreign Mission Board, requests us to call 
special attention, as follows:

1. The Need of Prayer for Our Missions. It 
is pathetic to read the foreign mail and to know 
the real condition of our workers at the front. 
Their letters, like the epistles of the great apos
tles, constantly cry out, “ Pray for us.”

2. The Fact that the Board is Receiving A l
most N o Money Now, and that Expenses are 
Piling Up Rapidly, so that the Board will Soon 
be Heavily in Debt Again Unless Money Begins 
to Come. W hat a pity it is that we cannot train 
our people to send in gifts ail through the year 
so as to save the heavy expense of interest.

3. The Real Import of the Gift of Brother 
Brooks of Georgia. He tells us that the g ift it
self is a mere incident, and that his main pur
pose was to stimulate others to ĝ ive. He pleads 
for the “ Society of the Three Hundred,”  the 
Gideonites. His noble gift will fail of its main 
purpose unless others catch the spirit of it. It 
was tl|e thought of the Laymen’s Movement and 
what it means that helped to bring him to the 
decision for the great sacrifice which he makes in 
bestowing this large gift upon the cause.

Let our readers heed these calls.

SM O K IN G  IN  T H E  SO U T H E R N  B A P 
T IS T  JCO N VEN TIO N .

W e take the following from the Western Re
corder:

“ Pastor L. B. Warren, of Chicago, writes: ‘A  metti- 
ber of a local congregation states that he remembers the 
time— and no very recent date it is— when the floor 
of the Southern Baptist Convention was so obscured by 
tobacco smoke that it was almost impossible to see the 
members. Pastor Warren challenged the statement and 
asks us about it. The writer has been at almost every 
meeting of the convention since 1870 and he never saw 
any tobacco smoke or heard of any in the body. We do 
not believe such a session was ever held. If anybody 
knows of such a meeting, let him tell when and where 
it was. Dr. J. H. Kilpatrick has been a regular attend
ant of the convention for fifty-five years, and he is a 
good witness. Did you ever find difficulty. Doctor, in 
seeing the members of the convention because of tobacco 
smoke?’’

While Dr. Kilpatrick is replying, let us say that 
we have attended every session of the Southern 
Baptist Convention since its meeting in Nash
ville in 1878, with the exception of the sessions 
of 1879 at Atlanta, 1881 at Columbus, Miss., 1897 
at Wilmington. W e never saw anybody smoking 
a pipe or cigar or cigarette or anything of the 
kind on the floor of the Convention. W e have, 
however, frequently seen brethren smoking in 
the lecture room or in front of the church or hall 
where the Convention was being held. This 
probably was what the brother mentioned by 
Brother Warren had reference to. W e do not 
think they ought to do this. But that is very dif
ferent from smoking on the floor of the Conven

tion. W e should add, perhaps, that we have oc
casionally seen persons smoking hot on the floor 
of the Convention, but even that has not occurred 
very often.

---------- o----------

RKCENT EVENTS.

Rev. S. F. Thompson died in Louisville, on June 8, at 
the age of 77 years. The Western Recorder says of 
him: “He-was a stalwart Baptist, mighty in the scrip
tures.”

o
W e call attention to the fact that the meeting place 

of the Holston Association has been changed from 
Fordtown to Bluff City. W e will make the correction 
in the list of associational meetings next week. The 
time remains the same.

o
Conveyance will be at Springfield and not at Spring 

City, as stated in the paper last week, for those who 
wish to attend the Fifth Sunday Meeting of the Cum
berland Association at Oakland Church. Write to 
Brother C. M. C  Roe, at Springfield.

o
The First Baptist Church of Chattanooga has elected 

Rev. W . S. Keese as assistant pastor to Dr. Howard L. 
Jones. A  member of the church writes us: “He has 
made a very favorable impression, and we hope great 
things from the aid he will give Dr. Jones.” 

o
In the list of associational meetings published last 

week, it was stated that the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion meets at Knoxville, October 8. It should have been 
the i8th. We call attention to the fact that the day of 
meeting is Friday instead of Thursday, as it has been 
for some years.

o
W e were glad to have a visit last week from our 

friend, Hon. John C  New, of Woodbury. He is chair
man of the County Court of Cannon County, a promi
nent member o f the Baptist church at that place, and 
a most excellent man every way. Vou may always 
count on him as being on the side of right 

o
W e extend sympathy to our friends, Drs. W. L. 

Poteat, president of Wake Forest College, and E. M. 
Poteat, president of Furman University, in the recent 
death of their elder brother, Dr. James P. Poteat, of 
Durham, N. C. He was a member of the First Bap
tist Church, of Durham, and an excellent man in every 
way.

o
Dr. J. B. Moody, Dean of the Theological Depart

ment of Hall-Moody Institute, stopped over to see us 
last Tuesday as he was on his way to the Encampment 
at Estill Spijogs. He is on the program, and we are 
sure that a treat is in store for his hearers. After leav
ing Estill Springs he expects to spend the summer with 
His~son in P e w e  Y a ll^ , Ky., resting.

o
Brother E. J. Baldwin, of Harriman, Tenn., has moved 

to Nashville, where he will make his future home. He 
is traveling for a New York house, and locates here 
especially for the health of his daughter, which we 
hope will improve. His home is in West Nashville, and 
he will become a member of the Howell Memorial 
Church. Brother Baldwin is a high-toned Christian 
gentleman, and we are delighted to have him with us 
in Nashville.

o
Rev. J. N. Booth, of Due West, South Carolina, has 

been called to the pastorate of the Lockeland Church, 
this city. He is a North Carolinian by birth and educa
tion, and is an uncle of Rev. A. E. Booth, who has been 
very acceptably supplying the church for the past sev
eral months. He has not yet signified his acceptance of 
the call, but the members of the church feel confident 
that he will accept. We extend to him in advanc; a 
cordial welcome to Nashville.

o
Professor A. L. Rhoton, Professor of Mathematics in 

the Southwestern Baptist University, has accepted the 
position as Associate Professor of Mathematics in 
Georgetown College, Kyj, along with Dr. Rucker. We 
are very sorry to lose Professor Rhoton from Ten
nessee. He is a fine preacher and also an elegant Chris
tian gentleman. He is to teach Mathematics in the 
Summer School of the South, at Knoxville, this season. 
He expects to attend the Baptist Encampment at Estill 
Springs.

o
On July I the segregation law goes into effect in 

Nashville. At that time saloons will be excluded from 
the residence districts of the city and shut up in the 
business portion within a prescribed territory, which is 
not very large. Over too saloons will then be driven

out o f business. 'This is good, very good. A t the 
sanje time, however, we are not satisfied, and shall not 
be satisfied until every saloon is driven out of our. beau
tiful city. This, we believe, will be done two years 
from now.

o
Senator John T. Morgan, of Alabama, died in Wash

ington, on June l l .  For the past thirty years he has 
been a member of the United States Senate from Ala
bama, and has been quite, prominent in the councils of 
that body. He has been especially distinguished for his 
earnest and eloquent and persistent advocacy of a 
Nicaragua Canal as against the Panama Canal. He took 
the defeat of his pet project quite hard, and never be
came entirely reconciled to the Panama route. He was 
a Tennessean by birth, having been bom near Athens, in 
East Tennessee.

o
We were glad to have a visit last Tuesday from 

Miss Sarah Rowsey, o f Pittsburg Landing, Tenn., as 
she was on her way to the Baptist Encampment at 
Estill Springs. No one in the State is doing more he
roic and self-sacrificing work for the cause of Christ 
than is Miss Rowsey, in building a Baptist house of 
worship on the old Shiloh battlefield. The people are 
there in abundance, but there are no churches. She 
has a Sunday School with 60 pupils in her class. She 
thinks she will be able to organize a Baptist Church 
with a good membership from the start. W e hope that 
she may receive all the encouragement and assistance 
which she needs and deserves.

o
Rev. A. H. Huff, of Mulberry, Tenn., has accepted a 

call to Portland, in Sumner- County, and of another 
church, whose name we did not learn, in Robertson 
County. This leaves vacant some of the best churches 
in the William Carey and Duck River Associations—  
Mulberry, Buckeye and Hannah’s Gap. There are sev
eral other churches also in the neighborhood vacant 
Brother Huff is a fine preacher, a beloved pastor, a 
strong Missionary Baptist, and a most excellent man in 
every respect I f  he was going to leave Mulberry, we 
are glad, at any rate, that he did hot go out of the 
State. We commend him most cordially to the brethren 
in the new field of labor to which he goes.

o
A  dispatch from Bristol states that Professor Horace 

L. Jones, of that dty, was one of the ten men in the 
country to receive an appointment at Cornell as scholar 
in comparative philology-and classical archaeology. He 
has resigned his position as Professor of Ancient and 
Modem Languages at Virginia Institute, and declined 
flattering offers in the University of Colorado and Col
umbia University, at Washington, to accept }he appoint
ment. There is a pecuniary attachment to the appoint
ment sufficient to defray all expenses. Professor Jones 
is a son of Dr. S. E. Jones, Professor in Carson and 
Newman College, and is a young man of splendid 
scholarship. We congratulate him upon the honor which 
has been bestowed upon him, of which he is fully 
worthy..

o
The problem of what to do with the McKendree 

Church, of this city, has at last been settled. McKen
dree Church is probably the strongest and most promi
nent Methodist church in the whole South. Its l^ u ti-  
ful house of worship, situated in the heart of the city, 
was burned on the night of July 4, 1905. Since then the 
members of the church have been undecided whether to 
rebuild on the old site or move to a new one. A t one 
time they decided in favor of the latter. They bought a 
new lot and sold the old one at public auction. It did 
not, however, bring as much as they expected, and the 
Quarterly Conference refused to ratify the sale. The 
members have now decided to rebuild on the old lot, 
putting up a $55,000 house, which will be quite a hand
some one.

o
Rev. Jno. A. Wray, pastor of the Baptist church at 

Plant City, Fla., is leading a great meeting at the First 
Church, Miami, Fla. The Lord has greatly blessed 
Brother Wray at Plant City. During last year the 
seating capacity of the church was doubled and a hun
dred and sixty new members were received at the 
regular services. The following is taken from the 
Daily Metropolis, ot Miami: “The revival meetings at 
the Baptist church are growing in interest with every 
service under the magnetic preaching of Rev. John A. 
Wray. He is a remarkably rapid speaker and taya 
more good things in thirty minutes than most men do 
in an hour. He is eloquent and sincere, serious and 
witty, holding the breathless attention of his hearers and 
pleasing, edifying and strengthening them by his earnest 
and faithful preaching. Mr. Wray has no cut and dried 
evangelistic methods and does not tire or frighten either 
saint or sinner, and those who hear him once will not 
n ^  to be urged to. go again.”

. -  ‘i
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T H E  H O M E

A  RIDDLE.

There’s a queer little house 
That stands in the sun,

When the good mother calls,
The children all run.

While under her roof 
It is cozy and warm,

Tliough the cold wind may whistle 
And bluster and storm.

In the day-time this queer 
Little house moves away.

And the children run after 
So happy and gay;

But it comes back at night;
And the children are fed 

And tucked up to sleep 
In their warm, cozy bed.

This queer little house 
Has no windows nor doors;

The roof has no chimneys.
The rooms have no floors.;

No fire-places, chimneys.
No stoves can you see.

Yet the children are cozy 
And warm as can be.

The story of this 
Little house is quite true,

I have seen it myself.
And I’m sure you have, too.

You can sec it tonight.
If you’ll watch the old hen 

While her downy wings cover 
Her children again.

— Anonymous.

. same preoccupied, thonghtfiil look. She 
had taken but a few stciis when she 
paused, turned toward her aunt, and 
exclaimed; "Does every housekeeper 
have as much mending as you, aunt?” 

“ Why, yes,” that lady replied, won- 
deringly; “more, usually, and ever so 
much more where there are children.” 

"Then, that’s my business. I’ll go 
from house to house and mend.”

"What are you talking about, child?” 
“ I’ll show you in a week or two.”
In the Daily Record, two days later, 

there appeared the following:
“ Miss Laura Baldwin, Nc. 8 B. St., 

will mend and repair neatly, at the 
houses of those who desire her services, 
for IS cents per hour. Telephone con
nection.”

“The idea took,” as the saying goes, 
and Laura soon had her hands full, 
while her aunt comically remarked that 
the telephone bell rang incessantly. A 
handsome hand-bag contained an as
sortment of silks and thread, scissors, 
thimble, etc., and with this equipment 
and she laughingly assured her aunt that 
Laura went from place to place, earning 
a comfortable livelihood.

She made it a rule from the start that 
not one word of gossip should be told 
her at any house, and when she went 
from Mrs. B.’s to Mrs. A.’s, she was 
“as dumb as an oyster” in response to 
all inquiries, were they ever so smoothly 
worded. People soon found this out, 
and she was welcome wherever she 
went, keeping all her old friends and 
making more. So daily she walked her 
pleasant, independent way. Her bank 
account grew, and her purse allowed her 
luxuries for herself and gifts to others, 
her place, once found, was vastly com
fortable.—Household.

ing a wallflower, ns formerly, she be
gan to attract little groups about her 
wherever she went. She became a fas
cinating talker, and made herself so in
teresting in every way that she was in
vited out just as often as the more at
tractive girls whom she used to envy. 
In a short time she had not only over
come her handicap, but had also be
come the most interesting girl in her 
community.

Her task had not been an easy one, 
but she had worked with superb reso
lution and grit to overcome the things 
which had held her down; and, in her 
determined effort to overcome what she 
regarded as a fatal handicap, as a curse, 
she was enabled to develop . qualities 
which more than con\i>ensatcd for the 
personal beauty that was denied her.

It is wonderful what a transforma
tion we can bring about by holding per
sistently in the mind the image of the 
thing we would become and struggling 
hard to attain it. It has a marvelous 
power to attract what we desire, to 
make the real picture that we sec.—  
Success Magasinc.

SCALY ERUPTIONS

HER PLACE.

Tliere’s no use. Aunt Emma, I can’t 
think of anything that I do well enough 
to earn ^  living by it. I surely 
wash, as most of tlie heroines in stories 
do, and as surely can’t teach school or 
tend in a store, and there are more to 
sew now than are needed. What I 
shall do is a conundrum, over which 
I have been puzzling these three weeks.
I seem to be no nearer its solution, but 
I ’ll never give it up. Somewhere in the 
world there’s a place- for, me, and I’lL. 
find it yeti”

From the look of determination on 
the speakers face, one might be sure 
she would make good her words.

“You know you are welcome to stay 
here, dear, forever, if you like. We 
would all be glad to have you.”

“I know. Aunt Emma. I feel very 
. . grateful to you for all your kindness—
I more grateful than I can express; but

you don’t need me; and, if 1 stayed 
here, it would be as a dependent on 
your charity, and my father’s daughter 
could never fill that position gracefully."

There was silence for a while, as the 
two ladies sewed busily, the elder with 
a steady, restful manner, like one who 
having found her place in life, takes 
placid content therein; the younger, 
with rapid, impatient fingers and a brow 
clouded by thought.

At last she folded the garment on 
which she had been working, laid it on 
a pile beside her and carried them all 
to her aunt. Tliat lady said, “ Tliank 
you,” and looked at the neatly mended 
garments with a most gratified air, 
saying, as she did so; “Well, my dear, 
you needn’t feel that you are depend
ent on me while you mend like that, 
for you are worth your weight in gold. 
Two or three of those garments— now 
as good as new, thanks to your skill—  
would have gone for rags; for positive
ly I cannot find time to do all of such 
work that needs to be done, but do 
what-1 can and let the rest go.”

Laura said she was glad she had 
helped her, and turned to go with the

A SPLEN D ID  SPRING TONIC.

On the approach of spring, warm 
days, sunshine and balmy air, most peo
ple think they must take a tonic or a 
blood purifier of some sort. Tliey feel 
so languid, so tired, so good-for-noth
ing, that they arc sure they need some 
sort of medicine to tone up their system 
and give them new zest in life. .

One of the best tonics we know of, 
one that goes far ahead of any bottled- 
np tonic or blood medicine to be found 
in the drug store is simply to get out 
doors and go to work.

You have possibly been staying in the 
house all winter, in an overheated house, 
badly ventilated, eating concentrated, 
heat-producing foods. You have had 
iittle exercise and your system has be
come clogged, and the organs of the 
body are torpid and unable to do their 
work properly. Open yonr windows 
and doors and let the sun and air get 
in and purify and renovate your house, 
and while it is doing that you just go 
outdoors and go to > work at something. 
Clean out your back yard. Dig out the 
old tin cans and.stones and slicks:_rake 
up alt the litter and-make a  bonfirfr o f - 
it. Then sweep the yard nice and clean. 
Select a part of it for a flower garden 
or a vegetable patch. Get a spade and 
spade up the earth. ]^lverize it and 
get it in good condition.

Now plant some flower seeds— lark
spurs, marigolds, sweet williams, pinks, 
verbenas, poppies, primroses, four 
o’clocks, ragged robbins, petunias, hol- 

grace and beauty, instead of thinking Lfhocks—good old-fashioned flowers that 
of herself as ugly and repulsive, she con- will give you bloom and beauty all sum

mer long. ’The dismal, narrow back

HOW  AN U N A T T R A C T IV E  GIRL 
BECAM E POPULAR.

I know a girl who had become so 
morbid and despondent through con
stantly dwelling on her plain features 
and ungainly manner that she was on 
the verge of insanity. She was ex
tremely sensitive, very proud, and 
would brood for days over tbc fancied 
slight when she was not invited to a 
party or other entertainment with her 
more attractive acquaintances.

— Finally .a real friend came. to Jutr .asr 
sistance, and told her that it was possi
ble for her to cultivate qualities which 
would be far more attractive, and-would 
make her much more popular, than the 
mere physical beauty and grace whose 
absence she so deplored.

With this kind friend’s assistance she 
completely reversed her estimate of her
self; she turned about face, and, in
stead of over-emphasizing mere physical

itched Constantly— Scratched Until 
Blood Flowed— Suffered 10 Years 
— Doctors and Medicines Were 
Fruitless— Tries Cuticura and Is 
Completely Cured

BY THREE BOXES OF 
CUTICURA OiNTMENT

“ When I  was about nine veara old 
■moU soree appeared on each of 
lower llmba. I  soratohed them with % 

b r a i l  p in  and  
ihortly afterwarda 
both of thoie iimba 
became lo  lore that 
I  could icaroeir 
walk. When I  bad 
been lufTering for 
about a month the 
aorei began to heal, 
but emai l  l oa l y  
eruptioni appeared 
where the lorei had 
been. From that 
time onward I  wai 
troubled by luch 
levere itching that, 
unti l  1 became 

accustomed to it, I  would scratch the 
sores untU the blood began to flow. 
’This would stop the itching for a few 
days; but scaly places would appear 
again and the itomng would oooompany 
them. After I  suffered adraut ten years 
I  made a renewed effort to effect a cure. 
The eruptions by this time bad appeared 
on every part of my body except my 
face and hands. The best doctor in my 
native county advised mo to use arsenlo 
in snudl doses and a salve. I  then used 
to bathe the sores in a mixture which

give almost intolerable pain. In addi- ‘ 
on I  used otherremedies.iuoh as iodine,

sulphur, xlno salve, -------- ’s Salve,
-------- Ointment, and in fact I  was oon-
tinuaUy giving some remedy a fair trial, 
never using less than one or two boxes or 
bottles. All this was fruitless. Finally 
my hair began to faU out and I  was rapidly

' becoming bald. I  used -------- 'a '
but it did no good. A  few mo> good. A  few months aftei% 
having used almost everything else, 1 
thought 1 would try Cuticura Ointment, 
having previously used Cuticura Soap 
and bung pleased with it. After using 
three boxes I  was completely cured, 
and my hair was restored, of ter fouifeea 
years of suffering and an expenditure of 
at least tfiO to tOO in vainly endeavoring 
t-> find a cure. I  shall be glad to write 
to any one who may be interested in 
my cure. B. Hiram Mattingly, Vet- 
million, S. Dak., Aug. 18, 1000.”

Hold UmiuitKMit Um world. Potter Dtuf A 
Cbem. corp.. Bote Propt.. Boctoo. Mam .
^  MaUuU Free. OooJUM oo Ute dUn wad Dtood*

as healthful-

stantly held the thought that she was 
the expression of God’s idea, that there 
was something divine in her, and she 
resolved to bring it out.

She denied every suggejtion that she 
could possibly be unpopular, or tliat she 
could really be ugly, and held persist
ently in mind the image of her popular
ity and attractiveness, and the thought 
that she could make herself interesting 
and even fascinating. She would not al
low herself to harbor tha suggestion that 
she could be- anything but attractive. 
She began to improve herself intellect
ually in every possible way.

Hitherto she had been careless qf her 
dress and manners, because of the con
viction that it did not matter how she 
dressed or what she did, sfie would still 
be unpopular. She began to dress as 
becomingly as possible and in better 
taste. She read the best authors; she 
took up different courses of study, and 
determined that at every opportunity 
she would make herself just as interest
ing as possible.

The result was that, instead' of ba

yard of the city can be turned into a 
restful, 'Kfreshing spot 

O f course, if you live in the country, 
where there is plenty of space, you 
could go a little farther, and, in addi
tion to the flower garden, have a vege
table garden also. A  little work morn
ing and evening and you can have 
fresh lettuce, young onions, peas, toma
toes and many other-vegetables all sum
mer long.

All this time you arc getting your 
spring tonic— outdoor work. After a 
few hours’ work digging in the fresh 
earth and breathing the outdoor air, the 
languid, tired feeling will disappear, and 
you will begin to feet the exhilaration 
of your exercise. At noontime, instead 
of saying you have no appetite, can’t eat 
anything, you will be so hungry that 
you will be ready to eat anything set be
fore you, and relish it, too.

But in the springtime leave off the 
heavy, heating food of winter and eat 
plentifully of vegetables and fruits. Let- 
toea, o ^ ry , spinach, greens—these are

splendid tonics as“ WelL 
foods. ,

Just simply go outdoors and go to 
work at something, cat plenty of fruit 
and vegetables, drink freely of water be
tween meals, and you will forget that 
you ever thought you needed a tonic. 
You will be getting your tonic right 
along with your work, and at the same 
time will be beautifying your surround
ings and making your home a more 
sanitary place to live.

Yes, just go out and clean up things, 
whitewash the back fence or that old 
shed, rake out the dirt and bum up 
the trash, and you will find tliis a better 
spring tonic than any that was ever put 
up in bottles to ornament the druggist’s 
shelf.— “Medical Talk for the Home.” 

------0------
CU RE FOR LIQ UO R AND 

TO BACCO .

The Kansas Anti-Liquor Society is 
mailing free a recipe for the cure of the 
liquor habit It can be given secretly 
in food. Also one for the tobacco habit 
that can be given secretly. ’The only re
quest they make is that you do not sell 
recipes, but give copies to friends. Add 
with stamp, Kansas Anti-Liquor Society, 
135 Gray Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

SO U L SONGS.
’The great hymn and song book for 

Baptist Churches, Sunday-schools, etc. 
Write the Singing Evangelists’ Musk 
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., or Waco, Ts«.
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A ll communicalioHS for this depart
ment should be addressed lo Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, 30a E. Setond St., Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

Young South M otto: Qui non prohcit, 
deficit.

Our missionary's address: Mrs. J. H. 
Rowe, 141 Machi, Kokura, Japan, via 
San Francisco, Cal.

Mission topic for June: “Mexico.” 

YOUNQ SOUTH CORRKSPONDKNCI

Are you studying the work in Mexico ? 
How I wish we could hear again from 
the Christians of Guadatahara. Have 
they all outgrown the Young South? 
A  few items direct from the field bring 
us in such close touch with the workers. 
It is hard toil indeed reaching the hearts 
of the papal peoples. Pray for our mis
sionaries in Mexico. L. D. E.
Young South Correspondence —  . . — ..

I am so glad to present you to
day, the pictures of our new missionary, 
Mrs. J. H. Rowe, and her husband, 
through the kindness of Dr. Willing
ham.

First of all, 1 beg you to read this 
note from a dear friend of mine, here 
in Chattanooga, who was with Mrs. 
Rowe at the Training School, in Louis
ville last year, and was intimately as
sociated with her. From it you will see 
how worthy she is of our support and 
our prayers:

“ It it with great pleasure I note the 
appointment of Mrs. J. H. Rowe to 
succeed our beloved Mrs. Maynard, in 
Kokura, Japan. As Miss Margaret 
Cobb, she was my room-mate in the 
Training Home at Louisville, during 
1906-07, and I acknowledge our friend
ship and former close association with 
much pride.

Her home was in Gonzales, Tex., but 
she came to the Training School after 
two years spent as missionary to the 
Navajo Indians, in New Mexico. She 
brou^t with her to Louisville, a very 
tunny disposition, and was the life of 
the Home during her stay. Her charm 
of manner, and ever-ready wit made her 
popular with all, and these characteris
tics she combined with an affectionate 
and unselfish disposition, and a conse
crated heart—qualities which go to make 
the ideal missionary.

She was married to Mr. J. H. Rowe 
in June, 1906, and they sailed together 
for Japan, the following September. 
The first few months were spent at . 
Fukuoka, removing thence to Kokura, 
upon Mr. and Mrs. Maynard’s departure 
for America.

Mrs. Rowe writes in a very interest
ing manner of her new life in the Far 
East, and already seems to be very 
much at home with the Japanese.

We shall hope to hear much of her 
work in the days to come and she may 
be assured of the prayers of the Young 
South, and their friends, that God may 
abundantly bless, and use her in His 
work in Japan."

B u n  St a f f .

W e thank Mist Stapp for giving us 
this little insight into her life, and from 
this day we take her to our hesirts. I 
have written to her,, extending our 
heartiest greetings, and I hope soon to 
have a letter from her.

Mrs. Maynard will write us about her 
<00, by next week, I hope, if she gets 
strong enough. She hat to rest most 
of the time now, though. The journey 
home was so hard on her exhausted 
nerves. Pray God for her daily, and if 
you wish to,express your sympathy for

her, write to her at Salem, Va.
This has been an excellent week, and 

I feej. so much encouraged. We shall 
go on to victory now, I feel sure. Dr. 
Willingham must have that $1,000 by 
May I, 1908. Who comes first for Mrs. 
Rowe?

Now, let us see who have helped us in 
our various lines for the third week in 
June:
' No. I is from Hannah’s Gap Church: 

“ I enclose 66 cents from the Young 
South band. Our offering is small, but 
the givers art little ones. Use it where 
you think it is most needed. I regretted 
so much Mrs. Maynard’s letter was lost, 
and 1 hope she will soon write another.” 
— Mrs. F. L. Sorrels.

Shall I give the band’s offering to the 
Foreign Board to be used for the work

BEV. J . B. ROWE.
in kokura, Japan, that belongs to us 
now? Yes I Well, thank each one of 
the little givers, and be sure to tell them 
all about Mrs. Rowe and her little 
daughter, whose support we have as
sumed.

No. 2 comes from Pittsburg Landing, 
and I know yoii will want to read what 
Miss Rowsey has to say. Let us con
tinue to pray God to put it in the 
hearts of many to help her carry the 
burden. I wonder who can give a seat 
or several seats for the new building. 
In a private letter to me. Miss Rowsey 
says they are using rough planks held 
iip hy nail-kegs. Can’t —the^—Young 

- South“ help“on the outside-paintingr-and 
puf the pulleys in the windows? Keep 
at.it. Let Miss Rowsey feel we are her 
friends to the end. Listen to her:

"I wish to thank the Young South and 
all who have helped in the work here.

“I am happy to say that the church 
debt is all paid. Now for a hard pull 
to finish the building. There is much 
yet to be done before the house is com- 

. pleted.
“I feel very thankful for what has 

been done. ’The Sunday-school is im
proving all the time. Last— fourth—  
Sunday, I was top sick to be at my post, 
the first time I had missed. There was 
as usual, a large attendance of children 
and young people and not a Baptist 
present. ’They went on as best they 
could with the work.

“Do you wonder .at me calling for 
help? I feel so unworthy to try to 
carry on this great work for the Lord, 
but He has promised to be with us, so 
I still press on in the fight”

Sarah Rowsev.
Covington sends No. 3: “ Enclosed 

please find $4 for Mist Sarah Rowsey’s 
church at Shiloh, from the Covington 
Sunbeams, and with it our prayers that 
her church may be completed soon, and 
that she may live to a good old age.to 
enjoy the fruits of her benevolent ef
forts to advance the cause of Christ.”—  
Mrs. J. A. Ferguson, Lady Manager.

We thank the Sunbeams for shining 
on that church. I think no gift could be 
more appreciated. A  few more bands

like that and the Shiloh Sunday-school 
will be in comfortable quarters.

And No. 4 is from that best of bands 
at Clarksville: “ I send enclosed %t.6o 
from the Sunbeams. Please give $1.60 
to Miss Rowsey’s Sunday-school; $i to 
the 'Sunbeam School’ at El 'Paso, and 
$1 to the school in China.”— Sallie Fox.

My dear Miss Sallie, we are so glad 
your band has started the ball rolling 
in these two directions. The Foreign 
Board asks the bands and their friends 
to give special aid to the school in Ying- 
tah, China, and the Home Board asks 
our help at El Paso, Texas, just on the 
border line between that great State and 
Mexico, where such an Institution is 
much needed. The Young South must 

'have a- part in both. So hereafter when 
you divide your offerings, mention the

MRS. SARAH MARGARET ROWE.

two schools. I shall keep close count on 
what is given.

No. ;  brings joyful tidings for our 
old friends at the Baptist Orphans’ 
Home, in West Nashville, with Five 
Dollars. “A  Friend,”  at Williston. 
Many thanks I We must not let our 
new interests make us forget the old. I 
reiterate what I have said often before, 
that the Young South would do more 

.fo r the Home, if somebody would kind
ly keep us posted as to happenings there, 
as dear “Mamma -Sanders” did in her 
day.

Then we close with No. 6, from our 
1 splendid friends at Fair Biahi3f: “En

closed find Seven Xtollars and itve^ents. 
Fall Branch church and Sunday-school 
send $4.75 for Sunday-school and Col- 
portage work.

“The Sunday-school sends $1.79 for 
. State Missions; 31 cents for Home Mis

sions; and 30 cents for Foreign Mis
sions. Next month I will send the 
Young South a report of our year’s 
work. We feel much encouraged as we 
have made a good advance.

“May God bless all our workers.”—  
(Mrs.) Rachel White Moulton.

Now, isn’t that grand? Will you thank 
them all, Mrs. Moulton? The Young 
South has no better friends than those, 
in Fall Branch. God bless them—  
every one. The report will encourage 
other workers., I am sure.

'Tliat’s all I
Now, what are we starting out to do?
I. We will support Mrs. Rowe, at 

Kokura.
3. We will help train Kat-su-no, Mrs. 

Maynard’s beloved “Bible-woman,” who 
promises to make such a fine worker 
in Japan.

3. We will give to the “ Suniieam 
School,” at El Paso.

4. We will give to the “ Sunbeam 
School,” at Yingtah, China.

5. We will help Miss Rowsey, at 
Shiloh.

6. We will help our own State O r
phans’ Home.

7. We will assist “The Training 
School,” at Louisville, where the mis

sionaries are prepared for their work in 
both Home and Foreign fields.

8. We will not forget the ’’Margaret 
Home” in Greenville, S. C , where the 
children of the missionaries arc cared 
for and educated.

9. We will remember “Ministerial 
Education” and “Ministerial Relief,” in 
bur own State.

to. We will help give the gospel to 
the destitute places in Tennessee.

Now, will not our hands be full? If 
I have failed to mention any line you 
wish to give your offerings to, tell me, 
and I’ll carry out yogr wishes. We will 
aim at Fifteen Hundred Dollars this 
fourteenth year.

Read over the list often to yourself 
or to your bands or classes, and be sure 
to tell me just where your offerings 
are to go.

Come 01̂  now, fast and furiously, if 
you w ilir I shall not complain of hard 
work.

Mrs. Golden tells us in a late issue of 
this paper, that the Young South of 
Tennessee ranked third in the aggregate 
of its gifts last year— third, of all the 
States working under the Southern Bap
tist Convention. When we think how 
many more Baptists there are in V ir
ginia and Georgia than there are in 
Tennessee, we feel most thankful to the 
Father above who used us last year.

May God help us to malv the four
teenth year the best of all I 

I have cards today, inviting me to the 
wedding of one of our dearest workers. 
Miss Mae Folk, of Brownsville, who will 
be married on June 35, to Mr. James 
Avery Webb. Let us all jwish her joy 
with all our hearts, and beg her stiU to 
be the Young South friend in great St. 
Louis, where she will live hereafter.

Yours hopefully,*
L aura Dayton Ea k in .

Chattanooga.
RECEIPTS.

April Offerings, 1907 ................. $131 76
May Offerings, 1907 .■ >... n-err'. 55 43 
1st and 3d weeks in June, ’0 7... 30 67
Third week in June, ’07 .......................
For Foreign Board—
Y. S. band, Hannah’s Gap C h ... 66
Clarksville Sunbeams, (School

in China) by S. T ...................... i 00
Fall Branch S. S., Mrs. R. W. M 30 
For Orphans’ Home—
A  Friend, W illjston .....................  5 00
For Home Board—
Clarksville Sunbeams- (Schoel-in.........—

— El-Paso)-by_S. F ..................... i 00
Fall Branch S. S., Mrs. R. W. M 3i 
For Shiloh Church—
Clarksville Sunbeams, by S. F . . i  60 
Covington Sunbeams, by Mrs.

J. A. F. ................................... 4 00
For Colporlage—
Fall Branch (Hi. and S. S., by

Mrs. R. W. M ............................  4 7S
fo r  State Board—
Fall Branch S. S., by Mrs. R.

W. M............. .............................  I 79
For y. S. Pins—
A  Teacher, Chattanooga ............ 1 50
For postage .................................. 04

T o ta l..........................   $239 70
Received since April i, I907:

For Foreign Board ....................$106 06
” Orphans’ Home ............  i8 16
” Home Board ......................  33 3i
”  Shiloh Church ..................  33 84
” Foreign Journal ................  4 35
” Home Field ........................ i 7S
” Literature ......................  ao
”  Ministerial Relief . . . . . . . .  5 7 5
” Ministerial Education .........  5 55
” B. Y . P. U ................................. 4 7S
” Tichenor Memorial ......... . 3 00
” S. S. and Oilportage ....... 9 75
” State Board ...................... 10 54
” S. S. Board ........................ 8s
”  Margaret Home ................ i 35
”  Y. S. Pins .........................  I so
” Pottage .............................  39

ToUl ......................................$339 70
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A M O N G  T H E  B R E T H R E N .

By Fiw woop Ball.
The work of reconstructing the house 

of worship of the church at M t Felia, 
Tenn., which was demolished by the re
cent c^ o n e  that struck that village, has 
been begun.

Rev. L. D. Summers, of Greenfield, 
and J. T. Pegg, of Martin, are holding 
a revival at Dresden, Tenn., with the 
outlook promising splendid success.

Professor A. L. Rhoton of the chair 
o f  mathematics, in,the University at 
Jackson has resigned that position to ac
cept a similar one with Georgetown Col
lege, in Kentucky, at an increase of 
salary.

Archibald G. Brown has been chosen 
to become co-pastor with Thomas Spur
geon, of the Metropolitan Tabcnucle, 
London. He is one of the most gifted 
graduates of Spurgeon’s Pastors’ Col
lege.

Think of it I Dr. F. C  McConnell, of 
Calvary Church, Kansas City, Mo., is 
said to subscribe to and read all the 
religious papers published by Baptists in 
the United States.

Two grandchildren of Charles H. 
Spurgeon were recently baptized into 
Metropolitan Tabernacle, London. They 
are the children of the pastor, Thomas 
Spurgeon. •

Rev. J. W. Beville has been chosen one 
of the State Evangelists of Missouri and 
began work June IS- He is the eighth 
.employed by the Board.

Corinth Church, near Sharon, Tenn., 
has called Rev. J. E. Glenn, of Adams- 
ville, Tenn., and Brother Gleim will 
likely move to Martin, Tenn., where he 
can be benefijed by the school there.

Rev. C  H. Bell, of Martin, Tenn., 
than whom there is no truer or more 
(uthful servant of the Lord in the ranks, 
is down with measles.

The Board of Trustees of Hall-Moody 
Institute, Martin, Tenn., conferred the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity on Revs. 
I. N. Penick, of Martin, W. F. Dorris, 
o f Paris, and H. Boyce Taylor of Mur
ray, Kentucky. This honor is a trifle 
belated since these brethren have long 
ago had it in the minds of their friends.

Rev. W. M. Gamlin, of Buchanan, 
was fatdy married to Miss Gertrude 
Lawrence, of the seme community. We 
feel a strong and undying attachment 
for these splendfd' young people since 
'we witnessed their conversion and bap
tized them.

R ^ . A. S. Hall, of Arlington, Texas, 
is to assist Rev. H. F. Bums, in a re
vival at Spring Hill Church, near Lane- 
view, beginning the second Sunday in 
August

Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson, of East Church, 
Louisville, Ky., is in the midst of a re
vival in which Evangelist M. F. Ham is 
assisting him. Brother Ham has just 
led the temperance forces of Bowling 
Green, Ky., his own city, to victory and 
whiskey was voted out.

The farewell to Dr. E. C. Dargan by 
Broadway Church,. Louisville, Ky., in 
■ which he had taught a Sunday-school 
■ class fourteen years was truly affection
ate. He was presented with a box of 
gold amounting to $11$.

Dr. J. W. Lynch, of Wake Forest, N. 
C ,  has been called to the care of the 
church at Wadesboro, N. C , and it is 
believed will accept.

Furman University, Greeneville, S. C , 
h i i  conferred the LLD.-degree on Dr. 
R. J. Willingham, of Richmond, Va., and 
W. B. Royal, of Wake Forest College; 
and the degree of Doctor of Divinity on 
John A. Brunson, of Elloree, and W. 
M. Jones, of Williston, S. C.

lM «rd College for Ufomtn
iLkalUd a id  Mact. IdM lIocatlM . cnaaTjaad 
.clITCoablsad, Gradaau, Poa|.OradaaIa. Ual- 

Praparatory Coaraaa. DalTaraltr BIbla 
Aaana, CoaaarTaloiv adTaaUuraa la Laaaaaaa. 
A rt , Maalc Kapraaafoa. r « l7 b ook  frM7 " 2. 
m N K, IstMU Mn. t . • .  M M  Pim MmM.

Dr.- John D. Pitts has resigned as 
pastor of the First Church, Laurens, S. 
C , after a pastorate extending over 
thirty years. He is the third pastor 
the church has had. What a record I

Rev. J. F. Cason becomes one of the 
field editors of the Baptist Courier for 
the eastern half of South Carolina, and 
he is a good one.

Dr. L. M. Roper, of the Fifst Church, 
Spartanburg, S. C., has been urged late
ly to go to Dclmar Avenue Church, St. 
Louis, Mo., as pastor, but declined. He 
is being assisted in a revival this week 
by Dr. Len G. Broughton, of Atlanta.

Revs. J. T. Baxter and K. H. Bas- 
majian, the Syrian, of Atlanta, are to 
travel and do evangelistic work together. 
Brother Baxter preaches and the other 
brother sings.

Dr. C. A. Sukely, of the First Church, 
Montgomery, Ala., is said to have de
livered a commencement sermon at the 
closing exercises of Lucy Cobb School, 
in Athens, Ala., which was only twenty- 
two miiiutes in length. But it was 
multum in parvo, or words to that effect.

Mr. R. J. Bacon, of Baconton, Ga., 
for whom the town was named, father- 
in-law of Dr. R. J. Willingham, died 
Wednesday June 6, at the age of 8o. He 
was one of the strong Baptists of Geor
gia. His son-in-law was with him at 
depth.

There has recently been r. change in 
the editorial management of the Missis
sippi Baptist. Rev. W. B. Sansing re
tires as editor and is succeeded by Rev. 
J. E. Chapman. W. P. Chapman is field 
editor.

Rev. Cooper and wife went immedi
ately from their work in the Seminary 
at Louisville, to their former pastorate 
at Itta Bena, Miss., after an absence of 
nearly two years. They were royally 
received.

Evangelist Otto Bamber has wrought 
a, great work at Ruleville, Miss., lately. 
There were I  >5 additions. Special 
trains were run from near-by towns to 
carry people to the meeting.

In the great revival at Yazoo City, 
Miss., in which there were over looo 
conversions under the ministry of Evan
gelist Geo. C  Cates, the Baptists, Rev J. 
B. Quin, pastor, received more than a 
hundred accessions.

The First Church, Weatherford, Tex., 
has called Revr I. T. Creek, of S t  Joe, 
Mo., and it is. believed he will_accepL 
He is a forceful preacher and‘ indefa
tigable worker.

E. W. Bramble, of Cyathiana, Ky., 
a leading and wealthy Baptist died re
cently, and his will set apart $iooo to 
his church, the interest of which is to be 
used on the pastdr’s salary. His es
tate is left to his wife for her life-time 
and afterwards to the establishment of 
a school for poor girls in the State.

Rev. Thomas Lord is still preaching in 
England, although he was loc years old 
April 22. Rev. A. A. James, 8a years 
old, was recently called to the care of 
the second Presbyterian Church, Oin- 
ton, S. C., but his church at Fair For
est, S. C., declined to let him go. There 
is no dead-line in the ministry except 
to a lazy man.

Rev. I. P.. Trotter, of the First 
Church, Hattiesburg, M iu., while pastor 
at Brownsville, Tenn., baptized 'Gov. 
Joseph W. Folk, of Missouri. He says 
of it: "When I baptized that boy, I 
did nut know I was baptizing a Gover
nor.’’ Don’t despise the day of small 
things!

A  great revival is in progress at Mur
freesboro, Tenn., in which Evangelists 
W. W. Hamilton, and W. D. Walceheld, 
of Atlanta, are assisting Dr. A. C. Dav
idson. Ever^hing is being made ready 
for the opening of the Tennessee College 
for Women next fall.

Rev. R o m  Moore, of the First Church, 
Pine Bluff, Ark., has been bolding a . 
gracious meeting at Earle, Ark., which i

fiadnor’s RcmarKablc Travel- 
Study Program

A Nashville College Will Give its Pupils 

$70,000 in Complimentary Trips 

Through Forty States.

Radnor alnoat aUrttod the acholaatic w orld s  
aod the baeiaeea world at welt aa wbdn on Oc» 
tober 10a IMO, lie manafement paid the L. ft N. 
offlee at NaahTllle more than $8,000 for a party 
ticket on apeclal train, aa a present to Its pnptla. 
The ontlnf. coat approximately 110,000, yet it 
coat the pnplla nothing bat food attention.

The party consisted of two hundred pretty 
flr la , confreiated from many states, tofether 
with their chaperones aod their president. 
They saw the pictnresqae hills and the bine 
grass Talleys of Middle Tennesboe and Ken«

The tours for the next four years hxTO been 
sc planned as to take the pupils Into erery part, 
o f the United States except the extreme north* 
wesi -ihey win reach the points o f chief later* 
est in forty states aod tenitorles.

The first of the series will Include the beanti* 
ful mountain scenery o f western North Caro* 
llna, the typical southern countr/ o f Uoutb Car* 
ollna and Georgia, aod the delightful east Flor* 
ids coast.

The second trip will take them through the 
famous 8 baw*s Gardens o f Bt. I«ouls, the at

tacky at their best. They saw Clnclnnatrs 
magnificent **candle light** and the **Zoo** of 
its famous Walnut Hills by day

They rerelled for hours In the trolley tours 
of beautiful ClsTelanil, then boarded **Tbe City 
of Erie** for a beautiful ride to Buffalo. HaTlng 
seen in general that commercial center, they 
responded to the common call o f alt hearts by 
hastening to Niagara. They Tiewed the falls 
from various vantage points till twilight 
merged Into the deeper shades of night, then 
went down to the rapids to enjoy the awe*in*

^ - 4, *>.

tractive parks o f -Kansas City, Denver and Col
orado Springy a view o f Pike's Peak. Cheyenne 
Caayun, The Seven Falls, Maniton Springs, the 
Garden of the Gods aod the mountain scenery
of Arltona and New Mexico. The jonmey will 
extend to ijos Ann ies and San Francisco, re* 
tnroit^ over the Sierra Nevada, via Salt I ^ e  
City, Omaha and Chicago.

The third year w ill interest many girls of 
the North and East by ebowing them the cotton 
fields o f Alabama aod Mississippi, the qnalnc 
old city o f Mobile and various other Gulf Coast

B SfflG »nraH M aSC R toX T ^ -i‘ -'''-

j i v

A

,.»•... ■,/>

- ------ -

■pirUv siw cU d. o l tb . leaplar, ru.hlnr, 
Blirhix w a im , M ia .tlm ., In ih . aurlltSt 
alone, and eontetlmes nnder Ibn nianvHUilorad 
rellwtione tbroirn b j thanklllul alwiilclan.

Aboard tb . **Hondrlk Undeon.** on tb . Mcoad 
trip o f that maetnrpiK. o f tboBblpbnlld.r*eart, 
th«7  paaa«t from A lban , to N . »  York, fuat- 
la ,  npon the flaaat river acanerjr In tba world.

T b a j lonrad tba matropolla In tb . moat con- 
Toalant w aj, tbaa jpaaud'io •a jo r  their fa ll 
aharaof oemta biweiea at AilaatU: Cltr. Thera 
waa a brief atop at Philadelphia, ai.d tba tonr 
d o  ad with mora than a dall(btfa l atadr of oar 
aatloa'a capiul.
. Tba praaldaat baa had taa na ra 'u p arlaac . 

oBdacUa, ,dacatloaal trip, aad h . flada

raaorta, paaalag throngh tba Creacant CI17 to 
tba rica llalda and angar planutlonaof aontbarn 
Ironlalana, taaviag aa thair daatlnatlon talatorlc 
San Antonio.

The dim aa w ill ba reachad In tba foarth trip, 
covering all the gronnd o f the IWM oaUag aad 
maag other polnta o f Inuraat la tba North aad 
Eaat, aa leading to the Thoaaaad telaad Ragioa 
of Montreal,Oaaada.

Bach a program w ill latarMt the Novtb, tba 
Soatb, tba Baat, tba Want—aacb a program, to- 
gathar with Radnor*, thoroagh daaa-room work, 
dellgbtfal location, and raauuhablj modacata 

- I I I  apaadlly pwrlt and nuka for that ta-
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was prolific ofjjpUndid rcsulls. Here 
reside M r . . A n d  wife, 
formerly acHvi  ̂ cHuich workefrir in Ten
nessee.

Dr. J. L. Ward, |)r«ident of Decatur 
College, has bfe» Mected .corresponding 
secretary of* the Education Commission 
of Texas, succeedIng.Dr. S. P. Brooks.

Rcvi '̂R. E., Bfcil was lately assisted in 
a splendid revival at Gatesville,, Texas, 
by Evangelist F, M. McConnell. While 
the' work was in progress there were.60 
professions, 39 additions, 32 for baptism.

Rey. E,' B. Atwood, of Yoakum, Tex., 
well known in Tennessee, has resided 
to accept the call to Alpine, T*x-,which 
removal has been made necessary by 
his wife’s wretched health.

It is announced that there is a forth
coming volume-of tl^ .life  of Rev. J. 
N. Hall, which will be on the market 
at an early date. Certainly Brother 
Hall ate no idle bread and no Southern 
Baptist minister ever led a more event
ful life. His reward in heaven was no 
doubt, great. The book will have a 
large sale.

Two deacons, Ollie Hill and John L. 
Sullivan, were ordained at Darden, 
Tenn., Saturday night in the presence 
of a good crowd. They are strong 
young men who will add materially to 
the growth and advancement of the 
church. . The writer preached tlie ser
mon and the pastor. Rev. W. F. Boren, 
beloved' by all, offered an unctious or
daining prayer.

T A Y L O R -W A R L IC K  DEBATE.

The people of Greenbrier were 
treated to an oral discussion of some of 
the differences between the Baptists and 
the Campbell ites, for four days, begin
ning June 4th, H. Boyce Taylor repre
senting the Baptists and Joe S. War- 
lick, the Campbcllitcs. I .Jiavc no idea 
Greenbrier evci; Jicard as mnch gospel 
preached in the same length of time be
fore, as Boyce la y lo r  preached, during 
these four days, Good, I am sure, is 
to come of such a discussion, hir. War- 
lick is a very genial dchkteff ittU it was 
plain to all that he was no thatch for 
Brother Taylor. He made but little at
tempt at answering the arguments made, 
spending most of his time trying to 
covet up and obscure. The second day 
when he was in the lead, he displayed 
his fear by spending the thirty minutes 
in making only one argument in hjs 
first speech; stating that Taylor could 
ded Witir him thus: EitheV follow him, 
go ‘ in front or'ignore him, but if he 
should act wise he would follow. It 
was evident to all that are fair minded 
that he intended or wished to- force 
him to the' front. Brother Taylor is as 
clear and forceful in his arguments as 
any man I have heard on the platform. 
All are jubilant aver the victory for 
truth, and there is no cause for fear 
that the truth' of the gospel will not be 
vindicated fully in Boyce Taylor’s 
hands. The moderators on both sides 
are gentlemen of the first type, and the 
discussions were'conducted in a kindly 
spirit, and I believe great good will be 
the result. Brother Taylor is to help 
in a meeting here in September.

F. P. D odson.
June 18, 1907.

A R A R E O PEN IN G  FOR BO YS 
A N D  YO U N G  MEN.

A  few boys and young-men of good 
character can be given work on build
ing and truck farming to help get an 
education at the Meridian Male College. 
Address M. A. Beeson, Pres., Meridian, 
Mils.

R U LE S FOR YO U N G  CH R IS
T IA N S.

Free to any one who will distribute 
them. Every young Christian ought to 
have one. O ther tracts free. Apply to 
J. WTB«Soh,~li(cridian, Mias.

Life Root In Zoâ Phora
Proof of tho Valno of This Importaat 

Modiclnal Agoat.

FOR WOMEN

Groat Physiciaat Rocommoail It for Iho 
Coro of Womon's Ills.

The National fStandard Dispensatory 
is a medical work of nearly 3,000 
pages, acknowledged as standard au
thority by the medical profession every
where. It was edited by such world- 
famed physicians as Hobart Amory 
Hare, M. D., professor of therapeutics 
and materia medics in the Jefferson 
Medical College o f Philadelphia, Henry 
H. Rushy, M. b.,' Columbia ’ Uni
versity, New York, and others of equal 
prominence.

This great medical authority describes 
tlie action and use of the best medkiiies 
recognized in the pharmacopeias ojPtiie 
United States, Great Britain, and Ger
many, with numerous reference to oth
ers. In discussing the properties of Life 
Root, this best of authorities explains 
the wonderful action of this medicine 
on the delicate menstrual organism of 
women. The remedy favors an in
creased discharge when the menses are 
too scanty and painful, and regulates 
the menstrual function when irregular 
or too profuse. Notice that the effect 
is to regulate and restore normal func
tions of these organs, no matter whether 
the trouble be suppressed menstruation, 
or its opposite, profuse.

This medical plant. Life Root, with 
others of equal value, are found in Zoa- 
Phora. Your druggist will supply you 
witli this remedy, already prepared, 
compounded in just the right propor
tions, and put up in sealed, sterilized, 

’ dollar bottles., Ask .him for Zoa-Phora 
— no further expla'nation will be needed. 
Each package contains complete and ex
plicit directions for using the medicine, 
also a copy of “Dr. Pengelly’s Advice 
to Women,” a little book of great valuC, 
explaining about the various forms of 
womanly weakness and disease and the 
proper treatment for their cure.

If you desire more information about 
Zoa-^ ora, the Zoa-Phora Company, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., will cheerfully an
swer. all inquiries. No higher authority 
regarding thc-value and use of a medi
cine is known than that above men
tioned. In addition, and to prove-con
clusively to the most skeptical, the value 
of Zoa-Phora, we have the personal ex
perience of Dr. Pengelly, the formula- 
tor of Zoa-Phora, who used this pre
scription constantly in his private prac
tice for many years in treating the va
rious diseases and ailments to which the 

. delicate organism of woman is singular
ly subject.

D a n d ru ff
is one form of skin disease, which 
makes the head itch'and hair fall out. 
Cure it quick by using

THTTERINB
before you become entirely bald. If 
your druggist hasn’t it do not take 
“something just as good,” but send 5 *  
to J. T. Shuptrine, Savannah, Ga.

f  All Classes, Ages and Sexes 
DRINK

Coeliag • Refreshing - DeDdont* Thlrat-OweBcMBg
It sstisfies the thirst and plesses the palate. Reliarei the 

fatigne tbit co'mes from over-work, over-shopping or 
over-play.. Pnti vlm-*fe»d go into tired bralna and

**°*i'*** Onaranteed under.lbe Pore Pood and 
Sniza Act, June 10 IMS. Serial Mo. SJJ4.

So. EVK RYW H K AB

An I.H.C Cream Harve^er 
In the Dairy

hai meant to many a cow owner a greater interest in the 
dairy busineat, better planning o f work, lets labor, more 
aatiifactory return*—the turning point toward better 
profitf. *

It WIU Mean Mnch tb Yon-It*s 
the Modern W ay of Dairying
The LH.C. Cream Harveeter wfll give you all the cream, 

down to a trace. It ie  an easy machine to wash and It Is easy 
ninninar. The <!b1ve la direct: It Is self-oUing; it Is made rlaht 
helRhtfor convenience: Its bowl revolves at a high speed with 
slow taming of crank. . ^

Made In two forms—the palryroald, chain drive, and the 
Bloebell. gear drive-’each in con\ cnient sUes and capacity.

Call on the International local agent or write for catalog 
aod particulars. Very likely you’ll nod the machine In the
agent’s store. Oo into the details with him. ____
INTEM NATIONAL B A K V E S m  CO M PAN Y O P A M O U C A , C n C A S O , U .S .A .

• (Ineorporatsd)

A m e p i e a n  N a t i o r ^ a l  > B e i n k
Capital ........................................... $l,OOOXK)aOO
SbarehoMcra’ UabllHy....................... 1,000,00000
Surptaitand UisdlvMcd Profits................................... 470 ,000fr0

Socurlty to Dopositors..........$2,470W kOO________
I d the opeuiiig of a  Bank Account tbn flrot tb ipg to bo conniderod it  

8A FK TY. T bit wo offor in TH E AMERICAN NA'HONAL B A N K , at . we 
give greator REOURITY to dopotitnra than AN Y BA N K  in Tennetaoe.

W. W. B E R R Y , Pres.

1NO.B.RAMROM,
U. M "E E b Y ,  
OVERTOM 'LBA,
B. W .TU RM E K,
N. P .liBBDKUB.

---- OFPICBR.8---- -
A. H. ROB MSON, V. Pres.
-----DliUECTORS-----

JMO. M, G R A Y , Jr. 
THUS. 1,. MBhBBRT,
A . H . ROBIHROM,
W . W . BERRY.
Ja R. B .R ICH ARD SO N  
ROBT. J. LY LE S

N. P. LnSUEUR, Cukisr. < >

H O RATIO  B ER RY,
B YR D  OODGLAM,' -  
T H O S .J .P E L IB B ,
L E S L IE  C H E E K . 
JOHNSON BBAMSrOBU,

Our meeting at Defeated Creek 
last Sunday was wonderful on account 
of the presence and power of the Holy 
Spirit that moved upon so many hearts. 
A number of the old brethren of the 
6o's were present; they shook hands and 
shed many tears. Some praised tho 
Ijird. Sinners were moved upon. It 
was a great service. Contributipn was 
taken for missions and Orphans’ Home. 
Pray for me. R. B. D avis.

Carthage, Tenn.

A . V A U G H N  C O ..
D ealen  in and Shippera of

M  Fish and M ers, Goal and Coho
Mannfactnrera of ICE. loe-m aalng capacity, 60 tony dally. Ooi\ .to

capacity, 1,600 ton*. Ship 
Ice Factory, 1066; Fiah and Ovatpr Home 

200 bOUTH

8hipi>era of ice in aacki and carload lota.
ter Hom e 81. _
;MER 8T., N ASH VILLE, TENN.

storage
lepbonet:

MINISTERS 

CHURCH WORKERS 

LAYMEN

>amples «f 
THE BIBLE TEXT AND CNURCB EAN

will go to you on r*ceipt o f 6c. for pottage.

SIR 8T  SEASON, appropriately designed aa ^  - a — 
udoraed by ieadiog Mlaietere a*d Layaieu t a  that ihay_udoraed by iead iog-------—-------- --- .  , _

s r e . .^ ,c k « c h . f io » .„ 4̂ «

_  re  re Nuhvllla, Tana . o ffsn  atrb andWard Seminary
German, otty advantacea. all ontdoor aporta on
U m lte Only IK  b o a rd ^  pnpila raoatvod. 43d year. W rite tor OataIngna.era o f Frooch iL&d w«me mum 

mild aod equable cUmata.

I NO MONEY TILL CURED. 10 TmiT
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T c n n c s s c e . C o l l c ^ r  

^ W o m e n
LgciiiI ta « •  Mm
( M  MCdM « (  ttm

TW Mhr Kkool <oc 
lemm !■ Ik* Mm* 

mt coMrakid ky 
Ik* k**i for Ik* M|k*c

EVMITTHING NXW. -T k n r  *ncy pnm- 
*«kifckkMm Mi>*r*liki<toM*lilnkro*«k- 
o*ti *MMi k**Mi llgkii I kr !■* M< Minilr 
kjn iw*eiy-**r kmm* wkk *rlr*n kiki, W- 
•Mm  IMm t  ol y*Mlc k*lk naa*.

AaU**l •cksel M M I M  locMte wk*>* 
year 4**ckl*r « ■  k* leak*< afitr « ifl i lM . 
kilk*kMlin*»el ckancttr, mi*ta( ol a le i 
•ek k**ftM i4m l*fM «ellk *ko4y. Par 
kMkarmUmlitaMkytlcaawiflaw ' »  

*«M.l.HnnnT,Pra*

rBest Made K n iv e s'
Forks tad Spooas are easily 

IdtaHM ky ffte wrttl- 
taowa frtdt mark

ROGERS Bros:
II Is Ibt mark borne only ty 
Ibc origiaal “ Rogers" arare.
LitmtrtmJytm Coiol»t*r“0 i f
IvTSUATwaAL SnTSa Oe..BaMHH»M

■ n iK I I  BOTAIIIIU G«. 
McrMca* Cmhi*

•OLD BY LtAPINtt DKALCIIB

H IC K S*

CAPUDINE
lU O U ID ) 

haa.CURBD aU 
Bcbei and pains, 
loolda and Indi

gestion for many years, and has 
given satisfaction wherever nsed.
IT WILL CURE YOU

Get a 10c Trial Bottle Today
gafalar Mm, t6 s  aaS BOe ‘

A L L  D R U O O IS T S  S E L L  IT

v gom*-mt jiom

yviafific lA /h Ita  S o a p
R«b Majric oa soiled 

wstsJ one nonr.
 ̂ lesve them la 

Mo bolliaf: no washboards, 
ao backache. If 70a see MAGIC WHITE 
SOAP. Will iron ea» as euBflc; has ao roela 
like la Yellow soap. Get voar grocer to order 
ot send as $1 for 1 box of 100 Ic cakes. Wa paj 
for frelchL Sava the wrappers.
HAQIC KOUB SCAT WOlU'LtAnlltwOrfMM

A ORBAM, foaraoteed 
to remove freckles, 
pimples, llrar spots, 
tan, a l̂owoess, dls* 
colorations and erop> 
lions; the worst case 
inlOtoOOdajs. Leaves 
the skin claar, bealthj 
and restores the beaoty 
of 700th. Endorsed bj 
thoosands of gratefal 
ladies* No*. $IM, bj 
poor dinffisl or mail.

MTIONAL TfNLCT COMPANY. Pvta . T «M .

TO CURE ECZEMA.
Tb* on* In fsU lb l* m*lbod by Wbleb 

Bos*ni* «u> b* qnlekly and p*nnsn*DUy 
ear*d 1* by tb* na* of Hb isk u a 's Oivt- 
MBirr. Porbairae*aturythl«sr*strsmsdy 
baa bMn tba mtaos of eaiinnskln dlsaaiM 
or tvary natora. EryilpalBS,T*lt*r, Uletra, 
Ptoipm  Rlosworm, Bloloby Bklo, Crap- 
tIODS, Hoacb Sklo, Balt Rbaum, ■eald 
Uaad—all yield a* readily to the marveloo* 
earativ* vlrtoM of UtUKku.'* OiitTMBirr 
a*th«draaddt*M.» Eo**ma. Beroreapply. 
iD^tb* ointment, bath* tha affeetad-----
u*TncHniSKSi.i,'s U a n io ia  Aj,lSOAr. 
Huannix'* Btoon ano Livan Pitxa ton* 
up tb* liver and claanaa tha blood. Olnt- 
mait, BO Mnia a box i Boap, tS MnU a eake; 
^11% M^*nta a botUa—at all dmsfleu. 
gang for IntarMtIai book oftMtlmonul* to________  ibookoftMtlmonli
oanTov. IloixowAT A Oa,BUOonm*re* 
'JMm I, PbUiwUlplilA

OBITUARIKS.

Lesttx.— W e are again nisde sad wit
nesses of the fact that death is in oiir 
midst, for it has claimed for its own 
our beloved brother and deacon, Hiram 
W. Lester. He had been thrice married, 
two of his companions awaited him on 
the other shore. ■ He joiped Smith's 
Fork Church when very young, and has 
since lived near the cross. The com
munity loses a noble citizen, his fam
ily a kind, affectionate guide; Holly 
Grove Church a pillar; but our loss is 
heaven’s gain.

H. P. Alsup,
R. N. H ays,

• J. G. A lsup,
Committee.

Gillam.— Brother Joseph Gillam was 
bom March is, 1837. He professed 
faith in Christ twenty-three or twenty- 
four years ago, and joined the Baptist 
Church at Cedar Grove Church, being 
moved to Alpha, Tenn. Some time after 
joining Cedar Grove Church he moved 
to Jefferson county, and joined the 
church at MansReld's Gap. He was 
elected by the church and ordained 
deacon, which office he filled honorably 
to the church and himself. When the 
church decided to build a new Jiouse, 
Brother Gillam was placed on the 
buUding committee. He was always 
ready to do a favor to his'fellow-man, 
or a duty for his Master. Brother Gil
lam departed this life on March l, 1907.

Resolved, That in the death of Bro. 
Gillam, his family, the church, and also 
the community lost a good man; and we 
tender the family our sympathy..

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be furnished the widow of the 
deceased and a copy be sent to the Bap
tist AND RJUT.ECTOR for publication.

C. H. WACltpa.
W. C. W itt,
W. W. Bettis,

Committee.

Evans.— Brother W. W. Evans, on 
Friday, May 35, was called from the 
scene of his earthly labors to the rest 
that remaineth for the people of God. 
His age was 67 years, two months and 
34 days. He joined the New Hope Mis
sionary Baptist Church at Fairfield, in 
September, 18S4. He was ever a consist
ent and zealous member of the church, 
being-the clerk for 19 years* He was- 
always in bis place, and ^as eygr ready 
to give encouragement and help to his 
pastors. He was a man of strong con
victions; he knew what he believed, and 
yet was kindly considerate of the 
opinions of others. There was never any 
doubt entertained of him that he would 
take his stand on the side of* right and 
truth. He will be sadly missed by his 
church and a large circle of relatives 
and friends. He left a wife and several 
children to mourn his loss. If he could 
speak to them now his words would be, 
as it was during his last days, when he 
said; “Let not your heart be troubled." 
Brother Evans was a Confederate vet
eran, and was buried in the Confederate 
circle in M t Olivet Cemetery, Nash
ville, Tenn., by Company B, aoth Tenn. 
For him life’s battles are past, and he 
sleeps in peace, waiting the call of the 
Lord on the resurrection mom.

G. L. Boles.

N aive.— Sunday, May 36, 1907, our 
hearts were saddened by the death of 
Annie Elizabeth Naive. She was the 
daughter of W. H. Naive, and died at 
the early age of fourteen years and ten 
months. Little Annie had always been 
a delicate child, though we had hopes of 
her gaining health ; but the all-wise Fa
ther knew best, and has transplanted 
her to bloom in heavc!;i. She had given 
her heart to God, atid was a member 
pf the North Edgefield Baptist Church, 
and was a regular attendant at Sun-

BAPTIST ARD REFLECTOR

H E g ll lH  W fTC H
Look at these watches! 

Don’t you think they are 
pretty? They are gold-filled 
and guaranteed to last^for ten 
years. The works are "good. 
A  watch like this sold re- 
recently for $as. Would you 
not like to have one? You 
may get it easily. How? 
Send us Oantlamaii'a Watah.

SIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS
to the B A P T IS T  AN D  R E F L E C 
TO R  at the rate of $a.oo, and we 
will send you the watch by return 
mail. W e have already sent out 
several of the watches. A  number of 
other persons are working for one. 
W h y should not you do so? How 
can we afford to give so nice a watch 
for only six new subscribers ? W ell, 

Lady's wauh.i that is our business. You make it 
your business to send us the club, and we will do the 
rest W rite for sample copies of the paper. W hen 
sending club, state whether you wish a gentleman’s or a 
lady’s watch.

'  A D D R E S S
BAPTIST & REFLECTOR. 

Nashville* Tent\.

For the Dailey
Your dairy wUl not be complete without 

a red cedarchum aa your Idtciieo will not be 
well fitted without a red cedar 

. bucket They .will never wear 
, out if properly cared for. If your 

 ̂ deeler does not carry braaa bound 
fed cedar were made by The 

Prewitt-Spurr Mfg. Go., Naahville, Tenn., write 
to them for catalogue. They numufacture padc- 
ins peile forall purpoeea, weU buckets, and ennma.

Fsr the Kitchen
C\imberleLnd Telepnone Lines
^^1^  Reatch Everywhere

DON’T travel, write or telegraph. 
JUST TELEPHONE

FREE

SCHOLARSHIP IN 
A aOOD COLLEOa

ROUND TRIP TICKET 
TO WORLD'S PAIR.

$SO GOLD WA-TCH.

$50 TYPEWRITER.

$10 SUIT CASE.

WE EMPLOY lOO’s OF COLLEGE 
MEN ANNUALLY.

PSBE SCHOLARSHIPS POR OUR SALESMBN-IK 
dsy*’ work on oar ■ •Isrjr or coBiailHlon contract la all tbsl I* 
raqalrod. Ottaar prliM ar* to b* woo la co*)p*tttloa. Oar 
NEW HOME ART DESK (fast patantod) la rasdy for tka 
raarkataod wswant aalaaaian la arary connlji—iu a  wlaatr 
raralar corraapoadcnc* acboot witk rotary blackboard and 
good aacretary. Daab ar aitpplla* will aall at tvary bona*. 
If jo t  entar for tha SchotarahIpgiTa rafaraac* oad agai bet- 
tar ancloa* lOc. poatsg* for collage catsloga*. Writ* for 
tarma-premiaai llataad partlcolar*. Addraaa,
THE HOME EDUCATIONAL COMPANY, 

Concord, N. C.

1851 — H O R N ER  M IL IT A R Y  SCH O O L — 1907 
Classical, Scientific and English Courses.

Prapara* for collaga, anlTaraitv or Ik* goraramaat acadtmla*. Mlllury Irainlag daral. 
opaa prompt obadIraM and manly carrion. Academy fid jaara old witb asparlaacd taacb- 
•r* and limit of SO boartlng pnpll*. wno dina wltb tba prlaclpal and laai ladlaa of bin 
family, locarlag tba cnltara of boma Ufa. CaltlTata* and adacatn Modara balldinga, 
parfact aaalutioa, wbolaaom* fare, ao crowding. Baal moral, mtnul, pbyalcal and aoctaf 
irMalng. Sbady lawna, atblatic parb, oaa-qaartor mllo rannlag track* Ideal cllmata, 
balpfal aavlronmaat. la tba aoclal atmoapnara of rafla^ Cbtlatlaa paopla* Tba town. * .  -------------- atmoapi__
aotad for o rtr a eantury oa sa tdncalloaal caatar, Chxrgee per jeer.
J. C. H O RN ER, A.B., A.M., Principal, Oxford, N. C.
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How Mr*. Rodmaa'a 

Ufa waaSavad

Dt* 1* Tt Li a o *ittdt^polla, Ind.
Dm t  D oe to r^ w rtU ^ ^  to the aormtiTy 

o t.O A ” CSBOL for iM  tTPAtment of

eMvaraoorM Mr dtm 
Md B f  geiMnl btdUi It I foelBelnUmt 700mriMlliToaMTtlAken to ine.

feollnn in wotHa  my li..... .
klndtownnliroo. lUMmk

imnkyoq 
Thoi^ I 

my inmoB
Ii—*.---rrrj------■ r.-.-.eyOO. IttMUlkknowtodt* to

O^CBBOLhAf proTod lU meriu ta tb« tivO.Mat of oniiMrjt ii oof in nii «zp«rtiiM̂ I 
ROff. Boooraâ f andlRpof̂  cqtm ofromymn ecm

i f  MW U0pAC«t
amor oooeor « iC oMMr nod irntraeu to Um mra < 

I teUi who! to do Id eme of Memni 
•to. A TDlnnblf nlde In tb« t 

nayeom. AeopyoftmiTntanblo
BOOK FREE TO THOSE INTERESTED 

..Addratf. Dr. U  T. LCACH.
^  DtpHOl, mPIANAFOUS W D .^

WhHo
Wyandottes

Tko amt ptmlar kmmm Am ami prtf>
I broil if fmiqr, tmltynltM... . uyi»

Tho AtUocm 8tmn of Whtbo 
* *■ ~ U notod for
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mi rotn

pof'T i^ 'n f^^nri^nro tVoroofh* 
bred blood Into yonr yard*.

for^aSetnmp, jutey,,l«nd«xn*ot
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abrods than 1 

ponltry wb« por doMuf

_______I plncDp
that tba Bonihi 
• m  forUJI.
wo*eUa»*«oa<-------- ----------- ,
eoota BO moro to ralto ihoronti 

‘ I tnaii sembo. Why “ “  —

noooQ lor layiac, ana 
>, iulcy, tandor moat

id ■lulng forfl.W. j i
■ertibo. Why not raTta 
lOO* ocft are worth fl<M

▲TTAOOA POUI/TRT TAB08, 
XaflUnd Atoduo. 

XaabTlUo.
Toon.

T llE KE W W ATa THEKASTW AY, 
TUB C U ^P E A T  WAY 

to mako Ice Cream.
Simply Stir Uia cootouta of ooe package

JeU-0
ICE CREAM

r  P o w d c p -
Into A qiiAtt of milk oad freeia. NoheaUng
or cooking; ftothlngdlM to Onepack*
•go makea dearly two quarto of 800 loo 
cream. CoaU about 1 cant a plate.

FVm kMst Kanf/la, ChtmtaÛ  Strmw» 
berry, Letncnmn4 (fnllamndo 

Approved by Pure rood CommlMiooere. 
Mo illenun genna or ptomaioo polaoo In 

Ja ll«0  lea Craam Pawdar.
tpackageatbe., 

at all grocara. 
I f  yonr grocer 
been’t It, tend 
uebie name and 
t5o*,andtpeck- 
agea end our U> 
luetreted recipe 
book wiU be 
mellodto yon. 

The CcMicc Parc feed Ca.* U  ley. N. Y. 
Vlelt our booth at JaroeatownKypoelUoa.

3 0 DAYS FREE TRIAL
Wa aaU tba beet 

B a w la a  Maehlnae 
for tba lowaat prloa. 
pay aU tba fralgbl 
to yonr atatloa and 
f lr a  yoo N  daye 
IHal wltboat y o u  

epandlDgonaeant.

Ballad fraa to anyone, 
anywhere. It will ebow 
yoa bow to aave tW-M oa 
a  blgb gimda aaoblna.
FOR 20 YEARS

W fflb ih o ie tM n ld e  g S y f T O :

L I F E  AND S A Y IN G S  
IlMibTMylML IXXWwtnu
w n u d  . 1OM., .1.0 a n y  our
100 pw* mnloRW- SlOOpn 
Booth wdly nude. Clrcnfau. 
(tm. Writ. to*dty.

Jm iU o.  •  Soon C o .
AtUnU.Oo.

day-school, when her heahh permitted. 
Many sorrowing friend* attended her 
funeral, which was conducted by Dr. 
W. C. Golden, and Dr. E. E. Folk, in 
the absence of her pastor, Rev. J. H. 
Snow. She leaves a devoted father, 
who tenderly watched over her, and 
three loving sisters, who will miss her 
aweet presence. Her mother, who 
passed away three years ago, awaited 
her in heaven. We miss her bright, 
sweet face in our class. Rest, dear An
nie, till we meet again.

Haa S unday-school T eacher.

H0L1.0WAV.— Sister Rutha Elizabeth 
Holloway, formerly Miss Rutha Eliza- 
l)eth Holland, was bom February 13, 
iS53i professed faith in Christ, and 
joined the Missionary Baptist Church at 
the age of 14 years, o f  which s¥e lived' 
a faithful member until the day of her 
death. She was married to T. B. Hol
loway December 17, 1874, and died May 
17) 19^1 being at the time of her death 
54 years,' three months and four- days 
ol .̂ At the time of'her death she was 
a piemher of the First Baptist Church 
of Spring City, Tenn., of which the 
writer was one time pastor, and spent 
quite a little time in the home of Sis
ter Holloway,- w-here you learn more of 
the .life than you can possibly learn 
elsewhere. Therefore, knowing, I want 
to speak, first, of Sister Holloway's de
votion to her husband, to her home, and 
to her friends; trying always to make 
her home pleasant with kind words for 
ctfery one. Secondly, of her devotion to 
her church in all its work, and to her 
pastor. She w-as earnest and faithful 
and always in her place if her health 
would permit. Thirdly, of her love for 
a lost world. She possessed the spirit 
of her Lord and Master, and believed 
that people were lost and that the gos
pel of Christ was the only means of 
salvation. To prove this I will give one 
incident that occurred w-hile I was her 
pastor. One day she said, “It is in my 
heart to give $50 to Foreign Missions,” 
and so she did, to employ a native 
worker in China for one year. “By 
their works ye shall know them." Mrs. 
Bettie Holloway is dead. While about 
her house-work, she was stricken with 
apoplexy, falling prostrate on the floor, 
and inside of twenty minutes the heart 
had ceased to heat, the eyes were closed 
for tliat long sleep. Sympathizing 
friends and relatives ran liurriedly to 
the stricken and helpless io m i; the doc- 
tdr responded in haste to the telephone 
call, and all things possible were done 
to relieve her; but, alas, in the dread 
and anxiety of those few precious mo
ments we imagine that she could al
most hear the messenger crying out, 
"The Master is come, and calleth for 
thee." After appropriate and very im
pressive funeral services, conducted at 

'the Baptist Church on Saturday after
noon by Revs. W. L. Head and Wm. 
White, the lifeless form of Mrs. Bet- 
tie Holloway was laid to rest in the 
Spring City Cemetery. She leaves a 
little while only the bereft heart-broken 
liusband, five sisters and two brothers, 
together with loving friends, as numer
ous as her acquaintances, to mourn her 
untimely departure. Mrs. Holloway was 
a Cliristian lady in whom was exempli
fied the declaration, “It is more blessed 
to give than to receive,” and her whole, 
life was a striking demonstration of the 
silent power of the womanly Qiristian 
graces on the hearts and lives of others. 
Verily she hath done what she could, 
and in her reward tliere is no doubt.—  
Tribute of a friend, taken from Rhea 
County Nitvt. R- D. Cecil,

lix-Paslor.
Qiattanooga, Tenn.

$75

lAII
AT

Four Per Cent.
One Dollar deposited each week, at 4 per ceo t 

coiapound interest wiii, in ten years, amount to 

$650.00.

W rite us for booklet and plan of oUr systeni o f 

banking by mail.

First Savings Bank Trust Cq.
Fourth Avenue, and Union StrMt.,

Nashville, Tenn.

The First Bank in Nashville 
to pay 4 per .cent.

Acid Irork Mineral
A Wonderful Natural Remedy

For S tem aoh  »t%d B  w *l T  aubtoa. Irkdlgaatian, Kldna and BUddar Tran a

It mattars not what yonr diaaaia it, yon tbonld gira A. I. M. a trial, 
often onraa after all alia haa failed.

Iti analyaif abpwi eight prominent faotora of tha bnman body. Nothing 
elaa like it in all the world.

Like a ilineral Spring at Your Door.
IN A OONOgNTRATBD FORM.

Will not hnrt the Teeth. Doea not oontain Narootioa. Ahaolntaly haa no 
eqnal for ditaaaea peonliar to woman. Thoniands are being onred by ita naa.

•gg  WHAT RgSPONniBLg PgOPLg SAY OF IT.
Norfolk, Va., Jnly 25, 1906.

Dear Sir*:—I cannot take Iron in any 
form, but I can take Acid Iron Mmeral 
witb great benefit, as it heals instead of 
irritating my stomach. It la truly a 
great remedy. Sincerely,

M .K ."(Mrs.) 1 . ViLLiMoa, 114 Lovett At

L. H. Brngh, Roanoke. Va., says: " I  
have told hundreds of bottle* of Acid 
Iron Mineral. It always give* aatisfao- 
tion. It has .caused cores heretofore 
proDouoned incorable. It is a wnnder- 
inl remedy. I  can heartily recommend 
it.”

It is natnre's own remedy. Man oannot make- it. Registered trade-ma 
A. I. M. on aaob bottle. A ll we ask. la a trial. Only 60o. par bottle 
yonr dmgglata, or write to

A C ID  IR O N  M IN ER AL O O .. S A L E M , V A .

Magic 
liniment

This bottle for yon— FREE

rabblnr.' Yoa'alraplyi 
moni io Ina

baadaeba, 
earofnlly. war of Dr. ponrad on i 

-ixlsU the ileb nsed tba Uni*
anlpanain.----------

i K  Sqow4*Jol'7i?l f h . i j  D .H w i.T  TOB to  B»uw IT.
- ' .  .unsl. boul. u a  try It. wriu to

Naahvni«.Tc
wa kx low ltdo«a all lhaaa thlnaa—andt u want ' gSandforlbaaamptaboitlaMiatry It. Wrltato 

I BBOWN CHEMICAL CO. DegL. ^

Great Summer Discount
Call, write, or phone for CATALOGUE) and foil particnlara. Special 

SUMMER DISCOUNT NOW ON. POSITIONS aecnred or MONEY BACK

DRAUGHON’ S PRACTICAL
B U S I N E S S COLLEGES

W e e k ly t in r L .t 'l* ..* .

28 Collegea. 18 years' success. Address JNO. F. DRALOHON, PrasIdaBt 
NASHVIUe. KNOXVILLE, NENPHiS, ATLANTA, UTTLE ROCK. ST. LOUIS * f  DALLAS.

Send Yonr Printing to the Baptist and Reflector



IIDIVIDUAL OOMMVIIOI OUPS
llefcA# ^- -  -----------------1 llctot

r 4.«D ekarakM tm r rm p^
■—H>fT CMMaattlM # « lt l  0».

n—h—Uls N. r.

Bia MAIL FREE
T««r KAMR PBIATO  im mt jUihiic 
Wmiwy ead s * l  !• IMW Sme e ll e rer 
the wotM m  umt M*d r*e F k k s

W le UO l« e t  eed t iS S lg M e ll  v £ u u
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Cancer C ured
WITH SOOTHINO. BALMY OILS.
Oumr, TamWt&UitTh. niM. Tlitiila, tHoen, 
Sami* uia all Skin and ranauDlnMei. Writa 
tor niutratad Book. Sentfraa. Addraa

R B . R Y E . ^ A , *  Kansas City, Mo.

■AMERICAM"MACf^ lNERY
'A FI L .'>mi I INI..Vi I- ’ Tl*. _.
t; rti LI • -VP ' • V  ■ I , I . VP 

- ■ ■ .:aTIN;, I . vf’s. Ail- I VI KL' ■ : K'-
THC A M F i^ : : A N  w l u . w o : : : .
A.-K. PA.ILL C'HIvACL . l NA T  tih lU IV'.

ItoA Allty Ckawfc MiBAtal l<to.
ONtaaa. TW C.B.»tTirifla ■ lllaliaa»-

Hymns of Victory
In Round or Shapod Notoa. Edltad tqr 
D. B. Dortch. J. C. M l^att, TA H.. Smith-
era. W. O. Cooper, W. w . Bentlagr, W. 
B. Judennd. R. R. Bhneraon, H. I f .  1ai- 
aader. Thia hook oonaiata of two parta. 

Part One. IH  up-to-data aonsa of 
, prayer and pralaa.
I Part Two. 157 Old time revival and
' church aonaa. .

A ll tocether there are US of the ohol- 
oeat aonga that could be aecured.

Mualln blndlnf, SS oenta each. U  par 
doa., prepaid: U.M  per doa., or SSd per 
IM  not prepaid. Silk Cloth atampad tHth 
sold, and aawed, ao It win open erlda, M 
oenta each, prepiald, or 49 oenta each not 
pMphkL

Addreaa BAPTIST AND RBPLICTO II.

Gospel Voices
Nos. 1. 2  snd 3 Combiasd. S u n 

day School Edition. Round 
Notoa Ooly.

ThIa book haa been anid aU over the 
oountry end haa slven univaraal aatlafac- 
tlon,

477 IN SP IR IN G  SONGS.
""=ca s i» t~ sw sr T >a<»  pat« gnaa ~ fBr  i Bav
money.

Bound In heavy oardboard, SO oenta 
each. $S par dos. prepaid: SS.50 per doi., 
UO par 100 not prepaid. Spaolar price. 

Addreaa BAPTIST AND  RBFLBCTOR.

The G. V. Hymaal.
A  T IM E LY COLLECTION for Ravivale, 

Jon-vantlona, Camp Ueetlnsa. Sunday- 
Schoola, Soolal llaatlnsa, ana rasular
Con-vantlona, Camp Ueetlnsa, Sunday- 
Schoola, Soolal Uaatlnsa, and 
Church Worahip.

I t  la a oollactlon o f the vary gams from 
tba baat writara.

Thia la a book for aong-lovina paopla 
bound In muaUn, 4U pasea a  oanta 
a a ^  $4.60 perdoa., prepaid: tS.CO par 
doa.; SSt par 100, not prepaid. Shaped 
DOt4M only*

Addraro BAPTIST AND RBFLBCTOR.

THE S0UTBER« BAP'1ST TBEO- 
LOG GAL SEMINARY, 

LOUSVIUX, KY.
K «jU ombIob of elybt montlis opmas October 1. 

Escellent eqalpment; able aod proyresalT* 
facalljr; wide raaye of tbeoloylcal stad/e I f  
help ia aeeded to pay boarde wiita to Mr. B. 
Preaalay Smltb. Treasorer of 8tadeat»>* Faad. 
For cataloyiM or other lafornatioao write to

B  Y. MULLINS, Prasldont 

DON'T SWALLOW IT.

Don’t  be forced to swallow thoia mu
cous dltcharRcs which drop Into your 
throat, caused ^  catarrhal affection.

Porter’s Ca-Ttrrh-O Is guanmteed to 
cnre catarrh when.applied regularly ac
cording to directions. T ry  IL 

DonT be beguiled into thinking you can 
be cured of catarrh by merely smelling of 
a medicine. G et a box of Porter's Ca- 
Tarrh-O, price 80 cents at all (tou^sU . 
Send stamps if not kept by your dealer.

Porter’s Ca-Tanb-O  contains neither 
opiates nor narcotics. It is simply and- 
oaptio and curgtlTe. Sold on a guarantee.
P o s m t  M s o x o m  C o ., P a s u , T sm r. ,

The ehance of a Life Time
t h e  o r io in a l  e d it io n  o p

Mattliaw Henni’s GomniaHtary
On th i E n tin  Bible, with a ll tha Original l l iu t r a t le n i

Prefatory Notes by Rev. John A. Broadus, D. D., LL. D.
IN THREE LARGE VOLUMES. SUBSTANTIAL CLOTHIN iM tfiit g o o d  t y p e .

Minittert, Students, Laymen, Periodicals of all denominations unite in 
pronouncing Matthew Henry’t Commentary unsurpassed and unsurpassa
ble. Here are a few of the things they have said:

BAPTIST AND BBFLBOTOB June 20,1907.

F IF T H  SU N D A Y M EETING D U CK 
R IVER ASSO CIATIO N .

To be held at Maxwell Church, June 
98-30, 1907.

raocBAM.
Friday Evening, June 98, 8 o’clock—  

Devotional Exercises, G. L. Boles. 
Sermon, J. A. Taylor.

Saturday, June ag.
9:30-10— Devotional, L. N. Marshall.
10- 10:30—An Awakening in Duck 

River Association, G. L. Soles.
10:30-i I— Discussion.
11- 12— The great need of consecration 

in our churches, C. A. Ladd.
Dinner—

2- 2 :30—Devotional, A. P. Moore.
■ 9:30:3— How the layman can help his 
pastor, -J. O. Arnold.

3- 3 ;30—General Discussion.
3:30-4— Evangelism, A. H. Huff.

Saturday Evening—
Sermon, L. D. Agee.

Sunday June 30.
9130— Sunday-school, the layman’s 

place of opportunity, H. H. Hortoii.
11 :oo—Sermon— Missionary, W. A. 

Moffet
2-2:30— Conference and prayer.
8:00— Sermon, L. N. Marshall.

' ■ ..... 0~*t ■* **
U S E  A LLE N ’S FOOT-EASE,

A  powder to be shaken into the shoes. 
Your feet feel swollen, nervous and 
damp, and get tired easily. If you have 
tired, aching feet, try.i Allen's Foot- 
Ease. It rests the feet and makes new 
or tight shoes easy. Cures aching, swol
len, sweating feet, blisters and callous 
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of 
all pain and gives rest and comfort. 
Try it today. Sold by all druggists and 
shoe stores, 25 cents. Don’t accept any 
substitute. Trial package free. Address 
Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.

BLUE M OUNTAIN BIBLE CON
FEREN CE AND EN CAM P

MENT.
The Bible Evangelistic Conference for 

the South and the Mississippi B. Y . P. 
U. Encampment will be held at Blue 
Mountain, Miss. June 25, to July 4. In 
addition to Brethren E. C. 'Dargan, T. 
T. Eaton, J. B. Gambrell, S. Y . Jamison, 
president of Mercer University, W. T. 
Lowrey, president of Mississippi Col
lege, A. P. Montague, president of 
Howard College, -W-.-Wi-4I amiltoni gen- 
eral evangelist, J. H. Dew, the Mis
souri evangelist, and Joshua Gravett, of 
Denver, Colo., two <well known pastor- 
evangelists have agreed to aid in the 
Bible Conference. They are Brethren 
H. Boyce Taylor, of Kentucky, and J. 
P. Williams, of South Mississippi. Those 
who attend the conference will also en
joy the privilege of being with the Mis
sissippi Baptist young people in their 
encampment Let those who expect to 
attend notify President B. G. Lowrey.

B. G. Lowsey,
T. T. MAxnN, 

Committee.
Blue Mountain, Miss.

T H E  P E N A L T Y  O F Q UININE 
is loss of flesh. Waste of time. Re
duced strength. It exacts this penalty 
every time it is used. This is its record 
of 100 years. The reward of Johnson’s 
Tonic is: A  clear skin. A  bright eye. 
No loss of flesh. No waste of time. It 
cures fever in hours instead of days. It 
enters the blood and drives out every 
trace and taint of Malarial poison from 
the blood. Does things qui^ly. Write 
for agency. The Johnson’s Chill and 
Fever Tonic C a , Savannah, Ga.

--------- d---------

F IF T Y  FR EE SCH OLARSH IPS.
For free tuition in the Meridian Fe

male College or Meridian Male College 
give^ to worthy girle and boys properly 
recommended. Apply at once to J. W. 
Beeson, President Meridian Female Col
lege, Meridian, MIm.

Spurgeon: First among the mighty 
for general usefulness I am bound to 
mention the man whose name is a 
household word, Matthew Henry. He 
is most pious and pithy, sound and sen
sible, suggestive and sober, terse and 
tnistwormy. You will find him ̂  to be 
glittering with metaphors, rich in an
alogies, overflowing with illustrations, 
superabundant in reflections. He is un
usually plain, quaint, and full of pith;
he sees r i^ t  through a text directly, 
and gives the result of, an accurate crit
ical knowledge of the original fully up
and
ical —  —  -;--ov------ Vi'-
to the best critics of his time. His is 
the poor man’s commentary; the old 
Christian’s companion, suitable to every
body, instructive to all.

Every minister ought to read Matthew 
Henry entirely and carefully through 
once at least He will acquire a vast 
store of sermons, and as for though^ 
they will swarm around him like twit
tering swallows around an old gable to
ward the close o f autumn.

Doddredge: He is, perhaps, the only 
commentator so large that deserves to 
be entirely and attentively read through.

Bickersteth: No subsequent com
mentary has rendered it less valuable or 
less desirable in every Christian li
brary.

Rev. Theo. L. Cuyler: T o  how many 
a hard-working minister has this book 
been a mine of p;old. Next to wife and 
children has Iain . n n r  his heart the

T h e original ’price of this edition was $15.00.
$10.00, and now' we offer it for the small sum of . . ,

Only $6.00
T h e cheapest that this famous Commentary has ever been offered. 

They are going rapidly. Send your order at once to the

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.
Or. If you will send us a club of SIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS 

at S2 each, we will send you a set of these Commentaries 
Every pMtor oughtto jump at this ohanoe.
This is also published in sjx volpmet for $ 7,20. Transportation additional

TELUCO RAILWIT COMPANY’S TIME TABLE.

pored-over and prayed-over copy of his 
'■ Matthew Henry.”

Rev. Wm. M. Taylor, D. D .: The 
habitual perusal of ‘‘Matthew Henry’s 
Commentary”  will do more than most 
other things to indicate to the preacher 
how he is to turn the passage that is 
under his hand to practical account, 
while at the same time the unction that 
it exhales will mellow and fatten the 
roots of his own piety.

Dr. James Hamilton; It has now 
lasted more than 140 years, and is at 
this moment more popular than ever, 
gathering strength as it rolls down the 
stream of time, and.it bids fair to be 
the "Comment’’ for all coming time. 
True to God, true to nature, true to 
common sense, how can it ever be su
perceded? Waiting pilgrims will be 
reading it when the last trumpet sounds.

Whitfield: When asked where he 
studied theology, he replied: "On my 
knees, reading my Bible, and ‘Henry 
Commentary.’ ’̂ Whitfield read it con
tinually through four times.

The Sunday School Times: There is 
nothing to be c o lla re d  with old 
“Matthew Henry’s Commentary” for 
pungent and practical applications of the 
teachings of the texL

Dr. Archibald Alexander; Taking it 
as a whole, and as adapted to every 
class of readers, this “Commentary”  
may be said to combine more excellence 
than any work of the kind which was 
ever written in any language.
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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

“Never trouble trouble 
Till trouble trc^ublcs you,"

says the old adage. This is good advice, but it is not 
always easy to take. Besides, trouble has a habit of 
troubling us when we least expect it.

K
We extend sympathy to Dr. R. S. MacArthur, pastor 

of the Calvary Church, New York City, in the recent 
death of his youngest daugliter. Miss Marian Eliza- 
lieth MacArthur. The Examiner pays a noble tribute 
to her beautiful character, her patience in sickness and 
licr. calm resignation to the Master's will.

tt
Is it not strange that people will groan and stagger, 

and perhaps fall, beneath the heavy burdens of life 
when Jesus stands and says to them, “Come unto Me 
all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest?” Oh, weary soul, "Cast thy bunden upon the 
Lord and He will sustain you."

It
We recently heard two gentleman discussing an

other man. One remarked that the man prided him
self upon his classical knowledge. “Yes, but,” the oth
er gentleman replied, "he is an infidel," Oh, that fatal 
"but." What good does it do to know all classical 
lore and yet not know Jesus Christ? “That I may 
know Him,” said Paul. All knowledge is .comprehend
ed in the knowledge of Christ.

It
Remember the Fifth Sunday meetings this week. 

Attend them, take an interest in them, speak on the sub
jects whicli come before them, and be sure you don’t 
forget the B a k t is t  a n d  R eflector. Represent it at tlie 
meeting. Take subscriptions for it. Remember our 
offer: Send us a club of five new subscribers at $i 
each, and we will send you a gold Post fountain pen 
worth $3.

it
Professor R. A. Henderson orders his paper changed 

from Jefferson City, Tenn., to Franklin, Va., where he 
goes to take charge of Franklin Female Seminary, after 
a continuous service in Carson and Newman College 
of twenty-one .years. He has made a jobIe_rMord ahg 
will be greatly missed. We extend to him our veiy 
best wishes for the most abundant success in his new 
work. His many friends in Tennessee will be glad to 
hear from his sometime through the B a p t is t  a n d  Re
flector.

It
The IVestern Recorder says: "W c do not believe 

any man, committed to the saloon interests, no matter 
what his party, could be elected Governor of Kentucky." 
The same is true in Tennessee. It is possible ^ at a 
man “committed to the saloon interests” and at tlie 
same time committed to the temperance interests may 
lie elected, but such a man is not likely to be elected 
the second time. When a man attempts to ride two 
horses, going in opposite directions, he is pretty apt to 
get a fair sooner or later.

tt
Dr. George W. Truett is quoted as saying recently: 

“Our good denominational papers are aften made pack- 
horses. Tliey are expected to carry all the interests of 
the churches, boards, schools, conventions, Giautauqua 
assemblies and everything else, and do it at their own 
expense.- Every true pastor and thoughtful layman 
should do what they can to support the good denom
inational paper." There is truth, much truth, too much 
truth, in the first part of this remark, and the latter 
part ought also to be true.

It
The Supreme Court of Tennessee on last Saturday 

declared the Memphis cliarter bill unconstitutional, 
"nds will have the effect of restoring to office tlie men 
who were elected by the people, but who were ousted 

the passage of the bill, including Hon. James H. 
Malone as Mayor, and Judge A. C. Floyd as Police 
Court Judge. The fight over the passage of the Mem- 
phis charter bill, generally known as the “Ripper bill," 
WAS the hottest before the last Legislature, not even ex

cepting perhaps the Pendleton bill. It was the opinion 
also of the Court that if the bill had not been uncon
stitutional, the effect would have been to make the Pen
dleton law apply to Memphis.

_  -
The Examiner suggests that the indebtedness of 

$68,000 upon the American Baptist Home Mission 
Society presents a golden opportunity for those who 
say they do not believe in Foreign Missions— that we 
ought to convert the heathen before we send mission
aries to China, Japan and India— to act up to their 
convictions. We would suggest that the same is true 
as regards the indebtedness of $7,500 upon the Home 
Mission Board of the Southern Baptist .Convention. 
You have been saying, brother, that you do not believe 
in Foreign Missions, but that you do believe in Home 
Missions. Now is your opportunity to show your 
faith by your works.

I t .
We want again to call attention to the fact that next 

Sunday is Stainless Flag Day all over the United 
States. A  great many churches in Tennessee are ex
pecting to celebrate the day. The idea is that the pas
tor or some visiting brother whom he may choose will 
preach a sermon on temperance, advocating the posi
tion that saloons should be abolished from every place 
in this broad land of ours, so that our flag may be 
without a stain upon it. It is desired also that pastors 
in this State will take up subscriptions at the meeting 
for the work of the Anti-Saloon League in Tennessee. 
Contributions for carrying on the work of the League 
are greatly needed. It is suggested also that the Sun
day Schools throughout the State give their collection 
on next Sunday to this work. As the lesson to be stud
ied will be a temperance lesson, this will be very ap
propriate.

It
The Examiner quotes Dr. Semi, the great Qiicago 

surgeon, as predicting that twenty-five years will see 
the end of pulmonary consumption. Let us hope that 
the prediction will come true. The '-“great white 
plague," as it is called, results in more deaths than 
perhaps all other diseases together. Earnest and de- 
fprmined efforts have l^ ^ jn a d e  in the past several 

_^gprs to discover some measures for either curing it or 
preventing it. If the people wou1d~only adopt these 
measures there would perhaps be no doubt about the 
success of the movement to cure or prevent the disease. 
The trouble about it, however, is that there are so 
many people who will not adopt the measures, or, at 
least, who will not do ^  until the disease has gained 
too strong a hold upon them to be shaken off. In the 
case of this disease it is emphatically true that an 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.

It
Emerson is quoted as saying of a bright young man 

who graduated from Harvard: “ He lacks but one 
thing. If he could lose his popularity with his class, 
or some one would slander him, or some great mis
fortune should come into his life, it would make a man 
of him.” Parents sometimes try to shield their chil
dren from all labor possible. They say that they, do 
not want their children to have as hard a time in life 
as they did. They forget, however, that it was the very 
hard time they had which brought success, to them 
later. A boy who starts out with the idea that he is 
going to have' and ought to have an easy time in life 
is apt sooner or later to come to need. Commenting 
on the above remark of Emerson, the Christian Ob
server wisely says: “Obstacles are opportunities. They 
are blessings in disguise. He is wise who is not de
ceived by the disguise, but views them as opportunities 
for overcoming."

It
We call attention to the report of the committee of the 

Firs^ Baptist Church, this city, on the organization of 
a Baptist brotherhood in the church. The purpose of 
the brotherhood is sUted in the report. There was an 
incident which occurred in connection with the adop
tion of the report by the church which will be of in
terest to our readers. After the church had voted 
unanimously to adopt at the prayer-meeting on June 19,

Dr. Burrows called the three members of the commit
tee to come and stand with him arm and arm. He then 
asked all the men in the cluirch who would help him and 
the committee in the great work outlined to come and 
gather around them. This request was re'sponded to with 
alacrity. Some one then brokb out into singing "The 
Old Time Religion,” in which the whole church joined. 
It was good to Jje there. We hope that these Baptist 
Brotherhoods will be organized in every Baptist churcli 
in the South. They correspond with the Woman’s 
Missionary Unions. As Dr. G. C. Savage .said to us. 
"The women beat us men tp death in their infolmation 
about all of our denominational work.”

It
Says the Baptist Record'. “There are six downward 

steps which will as surely land a boy in ruin as effect 
follows cause. Each is a rapid, long stride, and the 
victim usually is not aware of his danger until in the 
act of going over the precipice. Tlie steps are intem
perance, cigarette smoking, gambling, vicious literature, 
the theater and the nameless social evil. They do not 
always come in the order named above. They may be 
transposed variously from this order. Any one of these 
may wreck a young man, and surely will if followed 
long enough.” And all of these steps are closely con
nected with the saloon, and most of them are the 
logical outgrowth of the saloon. Destroy the saloon, 
and you will destroy all of these evils to a very large 
extent.

K
Dr. E. M. Poteat tells about a young lady who went 

West and wrote back to her friends tliat she was going 
to marry a man worth a million dollars. Soon after 
the marriage they came back to the old home in the 
East. Her friends congratulated her most warmly upon 
her marriage. Shortly afterwards he accepted a posi
tion in a local store at $10 a week. Her friends were 
dumbfounded, and asked her'why a man worth so much 
money should accept a position in a store at sucli a 
salary. She replied that she would rather marry a 
man who was worth a  million dollars and didn’t have 
a cent than a man who had a million dollars and wasn’t 
worth a cent. And she was right about it. She showed

such a wife, is very liable to be worth a million dollars 
some day, while, if she had married the other kind of 
man, who had a million doHars, and was not worth a 
i ênt, she might have found herself after a short career 
of pleasure, and perhaps of dissipation, not only without 
a husband that was any account, but without money. 
Dr. Lofton has a fine lecture in his “Character Sketch
es,” in which he shows how a young man who goes in 
at the big end of life's horn is apt to come out at the 
little end, while, on the contrary, one who goes in at 
the little 'end is apt to come out at the big end.

H ■
What were known as the Oiarlotte Articles or the 

■ Articles of .Agreement, by which the Southern Presby^ 
terian church agrees to come into closer relations with 
other Presbyterian bodies in the United States, were 
adopted at the meeting of tlie General Assembly, in 
Birmingham, recently by the narrow margin of 96 to 
94 votes. The vote at first was a tic— 95 to 95. An 
Indian Commissioner from the Indian Territory then 
stated that he liad voted under a misapprehension 
against the articles, and askid to change his vote in 
their favor, which made the' vote 96 to 94. Now the 
Southern Presbyterian papers are saying: “A humiliat
ing and trying fact involved in the adoption of the 
Articles of Agreement was that the scale was turned 
by the votes of the four negro commissioners. Tliese 
held the balance of power, and with a majority of the 
votes of white commissioners against the Articles, a 
minority of white voters, supported by the four colored 
votes, secured their adoption." Tlie Christian Observer 
comes to the defense of the negroes and claims that 
they have'Rs much right to their vote as any one, which 
we presume ii true. This fact, however, does not alter 
the 'Statement made by other Southern Presh/terian 
papers that it was only by the negro votes that the 
Articles were adopted.


